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Many Old Timers Enjoy Annual Reunion
County Free Library 
Opens Wednesday

Opening of the l.*ynn County l i 
brary In the basement of the court 
house -will be Wednesday of next 
week, the Ubrary board announced 
this week. Except for a few books 
kept on tho rental shelf, no charges 
will be made for reading books.

Beginning Wednesday, the Ubrary 
will be open from S a. m. to 6 p. m. 
each week day, WPA Ubrarlans do
ing the office work.

TO date, the Ubrary has 4S6 books, 
fully 100 of which are the rery lat
est fiction. Others Include Western 
adventore, detecthre, 
graphical, hlstorloid 

subjects, classics, and older books of 
fiction ttut < have been popular In 
years past. Books added this week 
include one donated by the Church of 
Christ and 60 bought by the Ubraa 
board.

The only requirement necenary to 
l*ve books from ths library for home 
reading Is that an appUcatlOD card 
be signed. If the applicant Is s 
property owner and known to the 
librarians his own slgnsture to the 
card Is sufficient, but If he Is not a 
property owner he should sign the 
card and secure endorsement of 
some well known and raspecUble 
cUlaeo. ThU rule U neceesary to as
sure return of the book losmed or 
the payment for the same In case the 
borrower losss the book and to guar- 
autss that only Igmn county clUasns 

Continued on Le»t Page 
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Trial Indians
To Be Re-Enacted

More Ram Help 
To County Crops

with the exception of a few lo
calities. rain which fell late Sunday 
afternoon and througtwut a greater 
part of the night covered practically 
the entire county, varying In amount 
however, from a quarter of an Inch 
to more than an Inch.

The fall In Tahoka amounted to 
..Si of an Inch, and a large portion 

Juvenile, Wo- county received at least that
and' religious much. It was of much benefit to 

crops, though many farmers are stUl 
needing rain.

Building Qa 
At West Pomt

>
Work was begim several days ago- 

on a gin plant which Joe Thompeon 
U to InstaU at West Point about 
fourteen miles west of Tahoka on 
the Brownfield highway.

The foundation had been laid and 
work was beglnlng on the super
structure the first of the week. U 
Is exiMcted to have the plant reswly 
for business before the cotton sss 
on opens this falL 

The new gin Is being built on 
ftvs-acre tract of land purchased 
by Itr. Thompson from C. T. Tank- 

'erslsy and Is situated immediately 
least o f the new store at the turn of 
the old highway.

I The stars luid filling station was 
built a few months sgo and Is bs- 

lliig operated by J. C. Pendleton and

a
i‘\

WiO Start-Tests 
For Bangs Disease

.V.V

Twenty Lomn county milk cow | 
owners hsve signed appUcatlons to i 
have their 230 cows tested for Bangs | 
disease. County Agent Don Turn
er states. All people In the county 
owning milk cows are urged to sign 
up at once for these free tests.

Mr. Turner has received word that 
a veterinarian from the Bureau of | 
Animal Industry, U. 8. Department * 
of Agriculture will be here Friday to 
start making these tests.

County Agent Turner states that 
as a result of private tests made of 
Lynn county cows recently, about 
ten percent of the 300 cows tested 
were found to hsve Bangs disease, 
ths animal disease from which hu
mans contract undulant fever. .

All who wish to avail themselves

All-Day Program 
At City Park 
Was Colorful

Everybody says that ttM Old Set
tlers’ Reunion here Monday was the 
beet yet held. In spite of the all- 
night rain Sunday night, oontlnu-^ 
Ing until euiuise of after on Monday 
morning, the day turned out to be 
a beautful one and poeelbly the larg
est crowd In the history of the or- 
ganlsatli^ was present. While no 
ootint was made, the crowd was 
pretty accurately eetlmated at 500 . 
to 600.

The place selected for the meeting, 
the City Park, proved to be Ideal. All 
the meetings hereafter wtU probably 
be held there.

The program, too, was generally 
pronounced about the best that has

"Hats offi The flag Is passing by.” Ths Stars on our flag hsve 
grown from thirteen to forty-eight since the above design was made, 
but the area, population, wealth, power, and Influence of this coun
try of ours has grown in far greater proportion than has the number 
of stare on the flag. Through all these years, however, the great 
pnnclplce of freedom and Justice which this changing flag symboltaes 
have remained imchanged and have continued to oovtltute the bed
rock on which our government reets. On these principles has been 
built the greatest and best governmental structure In all the world. 
Under this flag-every dtlaen le assured the privilege of exvtwtsui. 
all those Imperishable rights which Thomas Jefferson and the oth 
signers o f the DeciarmUon of Independence oeciared to be Inalien
able. Every American erho la an American will stand with reverent 
spirit under the folds of this flag an<h wlU give the last drop of hit 
blood, if necessary, In defense of It and of the beneflcgnt govem- 
iDsnt of which It Is the sacred emblem.

Mr. and Mrs. Kan Robinson are i father formerly o f Newmoore.
planning to have the most colorful 
and thrlllliM Faurth-of-July oele- 
bratloo they have ever experteooed. 
They will attend a Mg “btow-out" at 
Jaeksboro featured by an Indian 
parade In the momlng. an Indian 
show m the afternoon and ttie re-en- j 
actmet at night of the trial of two | 
Indian chiefs, Satanta and Big Tree,! 
which oocurred at Jaeksboro sixty-1 
Dine years ago. I

There had been many Indian | 
raids In that part of the country and 
finally these two chiefs were captur
ed. Chargee of murder were filed a- 
gatnst ttMm, and they were indicted, 
triad. cooTletod and eentencad to 
death.

Judge Charlee Soward eat at the 
trial, and following thair coovtotton, 
ha induced the fovemar, tt h  said, 
to commute the punishment to life 
imptisonment, not because be thought 
they deserved leniency but In order 
to palliate the liMllans and poeelbly 
forestall other raids. They were' 
placed in the penlteottary at Hunto- 
vUle, where Satanta later killed 
himself.

Big Tree was later paroled and 
OonUnusd on Lest Page
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Make Plans For 
Short Course Trip

I^an oounty has more co-operative 
cold storage lockar planta than any 
county In the state. Oounty Aamt  
Don Tttmsr has bsen Worinsd. 
TlMge art plants at Thhoka, Hew 
Homs. Wilson, and OTJooneU, sa v 
ing nbout 1,000 customers.

BaraiMii of this and bsoause of 
the eaospttonal work done by tho 
I#nn county Land Use Planning 
oogamlttas, Ihras msmbsre of ths 
lattar body have been asked to ap
pear on the annual A. 6k M. Short 
OOune program which opens at 

Ooboge Statloa July I. This oom- 
mlttse is eompossd o f B. J. Emanuil, 
B. J. Cooper, and Mrs. R. P. Balkan.

The county committee, compoeed 
of Pred lloOlnty. A. R. Hood, and 
H. W. Chlaway, wU aleo attend the 
short oourot this year.

■- Tim oounty agent, the home dem- 
onatraUea agent, and a nnntoer of 
home dgmonstratlon oMb women

Appllcatton also has been made for 
s new public road to run from this 
point on the highway south six or 
eight miles to Intaroept anothar 
road in the Newmoore community.

Rotarians Talk iBoyce Evans Is 
Credit Association Lone Star Farmer

of this opportunity, may have their at one of theee meettigs.
cows tested free by the government 
veteiinsiisn If application Is made 
at the county agent’s office soon.

---------------o---------------

Highway Office 
Being Built |

A much needed office and stor
age room Ixjlldlng la being con- 
stnioted here by the State Highway 
Department In hte south part of 
town facing west on Highway No. 67.

It Is btlng constructed of sheet 
Iron on a concrete foundation, and 
the office portion of the building 
wlU have a ooncrete floor. The re
mainder will have a callcht floor.

TIm Interior win be cut Into com
partments, the south portion being 
occupied by the office and a storage

Mrs. Lee Oreen, secretary of the Boyce Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Slaton Retail Merchants Association C. B. Bvans and a vocational agrt- 
for thirteen years, told of work of Iculture stiulent In the Tahoka High 
the organlsatton at the Tahoka Ro- {school, received notice Wedneeday 
tary O ub Thursday at noon. She that he had been approved by the will be ready for oonmancy about the 
was accompanied by Miss Viola Bits, {state committee for the Lone Star first of July, according to Mr. Blair,

There were numbers by a women’s 
quartette compoeed of Mrs. Ruby 
Wills, Mrs. Lola Thomas, Mlm Rob
bie Mllllken and Miss Anha Rsddsll, 
and by a nten’s quartette composed 
of W. M. Lee, Ott Patterson. Pred 
mtcy. and Marvin Munn, all of 
which srere tops.

Possibly the feature of the morn
ing program eras the conversation 
between Truett Smith and Mrs. 
J. W. EUlott suppoaed to take place In 
year 1050 In which vartous and sun
dry old-timers of Tahoka were men
tioned. In fact, Mrs. Elliott proceed
ed to give the "tow-dosm” on them 
In a manner that brought one raa> 
of laughter after another. This sras 
followed by a conversatton between 
Truett and J'vke Lsedy, which also 
eras good.

In ths attetnoon, an address was 
' room for gas, oU. etc. The north por- | msde by fudge B. L. Klett of Luo- 
I tlon of ths building will be used for jbock. who has been a rsstdsnt of our 
i the storage of highway equipment. ' neighboring city, Lubbock for 33 
tools, etc. I Continued on Last Page

I The building will be approximately I ------------ o------------
31 by 43 feet In slae and the cost 
will run from 32,500 to $3,000. It,

Legion Bans 
Public Dances

The kCaiion O. Bradley Post of 
the Ameiicsm Legion of Tshoks, 
Texas, srlshes to advise their publ*e 
that there will be no mors dances 
at the American Legion Hall o f Ta
hoka ' except when sponsored by a 
qualified member o f the American 
Legion of this post, and ha must 
then have permission of the house 
custodian.

This resolutian was passed In reg
ular business semlon and will bs 
strictly adhered to, and any speetar 
privileges to anyone must be voted 
by the poet In regular business sss- 
sioo. This aetton was taken In view 
at the best tntereet of an concerned 
vrlth in will toward no'"' oim. and  ̂
sre want to take this mettled to In -! 
form anjrone that might bk interest
ed In our aetton that those wishing 
ttandne privllegse at the hall can
not obtain these by mere appUca- 
Uon to a member or any officer of 
the poet,, but must be guided by the 
action of the Poet as eet out In the 
reeolatlon above.

We stneerely hope this will meet 
sith the approval of all concerned.

Signed, P. Cbleman House Custo
dian. '

-  o ---------------

Smith Tries Case 
In Tennessee

Truett Smith, district attorney, re- 
umed home m day night from 'Ten- 
nemee. vSrere he lipeeeented a iJt- 
meea client In a civil suit in the 
district court at Xivlngston. Teiui.

Truett got a gftat,.klck out of his 
visit to that state, but he rctunied 
thankful that he Is privileged to live 
on the South Platne o f Texas. H e 
■aye that part of T m eew e, north- 
eaet of Nsehville near the Kentucky 
state Une. Is now a *1)a^-woodiy”  
country that has shown little prog- 
rem tat the last few decades. While

who proposes such an organisation 
in 'Tahoka.

Itollowtag ths talk. President 
Leonard Craft sppotnted a coaunlt- 
toe oompoeed of Carl Owens, Rank 
Hill, and Deen Nowlin to nominate 
a board of directors to consider for
ming a retail merdianta assocta- 
Uon here.

,-------------- 0---------------
Infant Twins Are 
Buried Wednesday

Infant sons of Mr. and Mrs. Charl
es cook were buried In the 'Tahoka 
cemetery Wednesday afternoon. The 
twlxu were prematurely bom in a 
fameea hoepMal early Wedneeday

Psrmer degree
“The key will be awarded at Hous

ton duiixrg the state P. P. A. oonven- 
tlon, July 11, 13, aiMl 14”, the notice 
addreeeed to Boyee'e teacher, Leelle 
Browning, etatod.

‘This degree U ewarded to out
standing P. P. A. students and Is the 
first to be awarded to a pupil of the 
Tahoka echool.

the head carpenter.

Joe Bailey Schoirf 
Case Heard Here

TIm eleetloa eentaet ease filed 
ettlsens of Joe Bailey school district I extonstons

Lyntegar Starts 
New Extensions

Short extetatons of ths Lyntegar 
lliMs In many tocaUtlee In the terri
tory which It covers are to be built 
■con. according to attaches of the 
office here, in fact, work on eome 
of them has already begun. The to- 

{tal mileage embraced In the pro
win aggregate a-

naming Rollln McCord as oounty at- Ibout 300 mllea.
tomey of U nn county as the defend-1 building of thme extenstoos

Tahoka Golfers 
To Play Lamesa

w

Stod Alien’s golfers took sweet re
venge on Tahoka’e golfers last Sun- 
dsy afternoon on the Lubbock course.

momlng. One df them lived tm tu in n in g  30 matches to Tahoka'k 3. 
that afternoon. previous. Sunday, Tahoka had

The condition 
satisfactory. *

of the mother is defeated Lubbock here.
This Sunday Lamesa comes to Ta- 

boka for matches on the local course.

ant and attacking the legality of 
the election on account of numerous 
alleged IrregulaiiUee, was heard by 
Judge Louis B. Reed tat the dietriet 
court here ‘Tuesday.

Nelson 4k Brown represented the 
ptalntlffs and Oeorge Dupree ttw 
defendent.

At the eonduslon o f the teetl- 
mony and the argument of ounsel. 
Judge Reed took the ease under ad
visement. He le expected to render a

R. p . of SMnlxtole c ^  contest will start at about 1 :30 'deeisloo within the next few days,
over a few days ago to attend «»• p  „  j tIm  prepoelUon voted upon was

the coneolldatlan o f the Joe Bailey 
School district with the OUoniMU

Old Settlers Reunion here Monday
arid to visit with Mr. and Mrs 
Holt a few weeks. Mr. Penn wi

J. L.I
one 1N8TAU8 COOLER district. Acoordlng to the returns as

o f the vary early resldente of Lynn Plggly Wiggly store hss recently canvasaed by the cammlssloners 
oounty two or three years before the (Installed a htrge air cooler unit In proposition carried by a
dty of ‘Tahoka was laid out. I their store. ■mall ntajertty.

T-Bar Livestock Delivered To New 
Owners; Ranch Is Being Improved

and 4-H club-firle wfll alM attend|there 
the Short ooorss.

^  visttod Uw birthplaee and 
early kooM of CordMl RuIL •

Dave Childers was hers from Lub
bock Wedneeday and reported that 
on June 15 he and John Sartln, act
ing for Meeeis. Caae Edwards and 
C. O. Edwards respectively, deliver
ed to Wayne Chandler and John Q. 
Adams, le«ees of ths T-Bar Ranch, 
an o f the' livestock consleUng of 
3,180 cattle, about forty* head of 
hortoe, and twenty-one hogs, to
gether sdth the chlekens and tur
keys. feed, srindmill supplies, and 
other personal property involved .in 
the deal made early In tlie year.

Mr. Adama and John duuMnor are 
here and In charge of the ranch and 
Ilvestoek. They have placed on the 
ranch already about I4M  head of 
■beep, Mr. Chlldets eaya, and are 
builbng a eheep-proot fence anund 
the entire rancli. It le undeietood 
that they Win add from tlma to Uma

many more sheep to their flock.
New srater faelUtlee are aleo be

ing Installed over the ranch. Mew 
wliMhnllls and tanks are being put 
In, and eeveral draws are being darn
ed up to form small lakss that wlU 
cover several acrea each. One of 
these dirt daatu located In the draw 
on ths «*et side of Outhiie Lake 
Is about thirty feet l̂ lgh. It M aald.

‘Ilw  T-Bar Is ons of U)e Mg ranch
es still left on the South Plains. Xt 
oompiisss 110 sections of land, and 
has been owned and operated by 
Mr. case Bdwards and aon. C. O., 
for more than flty years.

Mr. Otildeis reporte that Mr. Bd- 
warda, who eras eertoualy lU for aoraa 
time. Is DOW out of the hoepital and 
feeling tine again. Prtends were very 
sobettoue about his eondltoB t e

Land Measuring 
School Is Held

sixty men attended Rw land 
meaeuiing school held )̂sre Man- 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week eonducted by C. A. Law- 
renee, Clint Walker and Leroy Crews 
of ths AAA oftles sad ICaurtos Small 

{county supeniaoi'.
I Seventeen crews, each crew con
sisting of a reporter and a Chain 

[earlier, will be eeleotod from the 
group for emptortnent ‘ to mearare 
Igmn county farms for oompUanes 
with the AAA program 

.......O-  '
BVILDDfO NEW H O m

Ths iMw horns; o f Jimmy Adams 
In south Tahoka, almost eoplsted. !• 
getag to be a haadaoaae structure. 
R  14 being budt o f tUe. |to two stortee 
high, and wU naatly finlahad 

Imslde and ootakle. SMtmted on an 
emifwnoe facing the highway a 
Mock to the east, n  la a handacme 
■tnteture, beautifully loeated.

wss made poesbic Iset week when 
John Heck, president of the board. 
Oarland Pennington, the general 
manager, and 'Tom Oarrard, attor
ney. met with offleiale from Wseh- 
Ington In nwt Worth and Induced 
theee gentlemen to make a change In 
policy whereby lines might be buiM 
with fewer patrons to ths mile than 
hsa been required heretofore. Un
der the new arrangement, Uims may 
be built In some instance^ where 
there are not more than three sub- 
■ciiben for each two mllee, Inetead 
of three to the mile.

*The Une recently buUt to Oall. 
county seat of Borden county, was 
energised Tuesday aftemoan, and 
the people of that htatoiic old town 
had electric lights in their hoosee 
for the first time Tuesday night.

Cicero Sinith Is 
Buildmg Office

In keeping with the m kit e f 
pfogreea that Is cvldsnt in ’Tahoka. 
the Cleero Smith Lumber Company 
has begun the enlargement and re
modeling of their office.

The west wall wlU be eet beck 
twenty feet and the north and south 
waUs of the front eompartment wlU 
be extended the earns dleunce. 
making the floor spaee 50x30 feet.

Plate Claes wUl be InetaUed acroee 
the front and for twenty feet back 
on the east side of the 'office. The 
celling and Inside walh win be 
finished with celotex with the walns- 
coUng of aebcetoe flax board.

TtM storuge room adjacent to 
the offlee will a te  be 3« by 3t feet. 

I TIm stueoe on the exterior wtB 
be re-dashed, neatly anhanetni the 
attiaettvenggi of the knlldlas.
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Nance Is Running 
For Countg Judge

Many frlenda In thia county will be 
Intereatcd In the tact that J. E. 
Nance, formerly of Tahokn. U now 
a candidate for county Judge of Bor
den county.

Mr. NaiKe is a son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Knight and for sev
eral years was associated with the 
Security SUte Bank here. Then he 
went to Washington where he was 
in the Oovemment service a num
ber of years.

Two or three years ago he moved 
upon his farm in the western part 
of Borden county and has been en
gaged In farming and stock-rais
ing since.

He Is well qualified for the office 
of county Judge.

Bangs Disease In 
Hockley County

Approximately 10 per cent of the 
1000 cows tested in Hockley county 
during a ten day period have been 
found to have Bangs disease, which, 
when transmitted to humans through 
milk Is kiurwn as undulant fever, 
according to D. W. Sherrill, Hockley 
county agent.

Dr. K. H. Hoyme, veterinary of the 
Federal Bureau of Animal Industry 
is making the tests free of charge 
to the farmers of that territory.

A slmular campaign for checking 
the rapid spread of the disease In 
this section has already been start
ed by County Agent Don Turner of 
Lynn coimty, and fanners are now 
signing up with him for such tests 
of their cows.

------------------0------------------
RETURN FROM WEST

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Nowlin and 
children and Miss Venlta Cooper re
turned Monday from a trip through 
the scenic sections of Colorado, the 
Yellowstone and Orand Teton na
tional parks. Salt Lake City, and 
California, where they visited friends, 
the great Boulder dam, Arizona, and 
New Mexico.

e .  — ■
Mrs. Nona Patterson of Port

Stockton spent a few days here vis
iting her sister, Mrs. W. L. Tunnell, 
and her brothers. Lit Moore of New 
Home and Ben Moore of O’Donnell. 
'The four took dinner together in 
Mrs. 'Tunnell’s home Sunday, and 
some of the party. Including Mrs. 
Patterson, attended the Old Settlers 
Reunion here Monday.

----------------- 0------------------
Mrs B C. Burks of Orand Saline

and her daughter, Mrs. O. C. Benge 
and three sons of Houston came last j 
Wednesday for a visit srith their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Jarell Cox 
and family.

Prevent Pox — Sotehead—Cankers I 
Vaccinate with Dr. Salsbunr's POWL 
POX VAOCINK. Easy to Uael 

WYNNE COLLIER, Dragglst

Cream

■

Poultry

Eggs Hides

M A A S E N
P R O D U C E

# V
a.

V'

Piqqlil Wiqqlq INHEPEHDE
Your Piggly Wigsly celebrates Independence Day with 
a wonderful sale — for who better has a right to cele
brate than Piggly Wigglyl We celebrate it firat, be
cause deep down in our hearts we’re so glad to be Americans 
be Independent! And second, because we’re Independently Owned (ho 
owned). Independently Operated (home-operated) —  and because we give you 
Independence in shopping —  the original Self-Service, Piggly Wiggly way! Come, aavtl

—  to be free — to 
y Owned (ho*w*- •

SAVE!

Grapes - Cherries - Plums^ 

Nectarines - Peaches

CRISP

NICE SIZE

Lemons ea. Ic
Watermelons

C an talopes/^  . ^  ^  ^

Yams

Cucumbers 1

CeleryB U N

FRESH ■tr

OATMEAL - VANILLA - COCONUT 15c size

CANDY

Cookies ^ ^ F O R
PINEAPPLE

CRUSHED 
S 1-t Blse g iy i

Shop in Comfort at Piggly Wiggly

ICE - CREAM
PANQBURN^

PINT
QUART a a a

Prunes
Gallon.

COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE

DRIP OR REGULAR

can .49
RAISINS

2 lb. Package

14c
CO R N -R AK ES  
t pkg. . . . . . . .  23c

Bowl F^R~E-E

PEAS
ENOU8H 

NO. 8 CAN

\ ^ w i /

FANCY CREAM

Meal 10 lb. 27c
4 STRAIN

Brooms

TOMATO
JUICE

. i t  I - l  o s .  CAM

3F 0R I7c

TALL-CAN

PICKLES
BOUR

GRADE "A" QUART

LAYING MASH ZZ $2.09

FLOUR EVERUTE 
48 Ib. sack "

Every sack Guaranteed

t.

I

Ai
*Tb» n  

noonoa 
for tha ( 
the aotU 
mary ah

Roast 
Pork Ib. 

18c
Sausage

Ib. 10c
Fish

lb. 121c
WEINERS

SklaWaa

POUND..... 15t

Bacon
njC E D  EXTRA LEAN

L B .  J g l C

Dressed

r o R  o

Fryers
TOILET

TISSUE
3 ROLLS. \2V2c

WATCH, FOR 

OUR •

JULY 4th 
SPECULS

I

TUESDAY

And
f

WEDNESDAY

' w .
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38, IMI FRmAY, JXnOE 38. 1840

I

5c

2C

Polhical
Aimoioicement

■^Tb* Newt It autborlied to aa- 
noonoe the foUowlnc cuuUdatet 
f o r _ ^  offices Indicated, subject to 
tte  action o f the Democratk Prl* 
nury election.

FOK CONGBB88 
4  18th Dlttrlot

- OKOnOK MAHON (re-election), 
rO E  STATE 8BNATE

SOth SenaUrUl Diertet  ̂
MAH8HAXX. FQRMBT 
ALVIN R. AliUBON 

rOB 8TATE LSaiSLATUEE 
118ih DM Hoti 
HOP H AIfiET 
JACK DOnOLAS .

FOB DI8TB1CT ATTOBNBT.
188 th Judicial DIetnet 

BURTON HACKNEY 
AJJTOff n u o a u N  
LAWRENCE L. BARBER 
ROIJJN MCCORD 
TOM L. PRICE 1

FOB obiJN TY JUDGE:
CHESTER C0I;N 0LLT.
P, W , GOAD (re-electlep)
H. M. SNOWDEN 

FOB OOUNTT ATTORNEY 
lU AU iO W AT HUFPAKER 
FOB 8HEBIFP: 1

JOHN JOHNSON ?
B. L. PARKER Re-eleetkn 
TOM N. KALE

FOB A 8SB880B-00LLBCT0B 
H. C. STORT 
R  P. W BAIKBBB 

' A. M. CADE Y
FOB DIETBIOr OLBEX 'V

I d a s  R A T m  BEKVEB ]  |- 
(iw-Meetton) 8
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manager of the teleidione tytiem 
there, was in Tahoka the first of the 
week. He hat sixty phones in and 
around O’Donnell and expects to 
have 160 by the cloee of the year 

+
Or. J. R  Slngletcm. the dentist, 

will build in the near fi'ture.
+

** In the pretence of such woeful 
oondiUont now existing in Europe 
and In Mexico we are constrained to 
ask; Has Ood in His ommitcience 
withdraw hit Orace from the eartn? 
—West Newe.

By No meant. Tha earth hat with
drawn from Hit grace.

+
A horse buyer was in Tahoka the 

past week and Saturday shipped a 
car of well graded horses to Fort 
Worth. We understand hie firm is 
buying for the war market.

Flam Fer Twe Tils BoUdlngt
Thunday, S. 6. Ramtey, contrac

tor and builder, commenced work on 
plana and estlmatae for J. R  Stokee, 
proprietor of the Tahoka Hotel, and 
H. M. Larkin, general merchant on 
the southwest comer of the square.

Mr. Larkln'aplant are for a build
ing 36x100 feet, two stones, to be 
built o f hollow tUe. Mk. Stokes oon- 
iemplatee a building 3 0 x ^ 0 0  fsj|  ̂
two ttorlee, of the tamg materiaL 

+
> The new store building of J. N. 
Jonea, furniture dealer, has been 
completed, and ha wlU move hit

'^Build-Up" Good News 
For Sufferins Women

Much of women’t pariodie dlt* 
treas may be annacessary!

Many who toffor from hcadachas, 
narroutnosa, cramp-lika pain, othar 
symptoms of fmnftitmsi JytMcaar- 
rk*m dna to malnutrition art halpad 
by CASOUL
Main wajr it halpt raliava pariodie 

distrsas (s' by incraasing appatita 
and flow of gastric Juka. Thus K 
oftaa aida digaation; balps build 
strength, anargy, raaisUnce to 
pariodie dlsturbancaa.
Othar* And halp for pdriodie dis* 

comfort this way: Start a few days 
bafora and taka CARDUI until "tha 
tima" has pasaad. Woman hava 
usad CARDUI more than 80 yean.

stock in the first of next week.
•I*

The young people of the town and 
•ome Summer Normal studante had 
enjoyed a party in the home of Mk. 
and Mrs. C. C. Bamaa honoring iir , 
BUmes neice, Mlta Minnie Ragle of 
Lockney, who was returning home 
after a visdt here.

The courthouse gang assisted by 
a few town grafters cut the weeds 
In the court yard Thursday morn
ing and otherwise cleaned R up pre
paratory for the pleasure of the big 
crowds that srill be here the 3 and 3.

4*

More than a column was used to 
tell o f the "Biggest picnic of the 
year" In Tahoka. July 3 and 3.

4*
J. H. Edwards’ handsome resi

dence In the southeast part of the

Lubbock Organizes 
Defense Forces

UJBaoCK, Texas, June 37.—A  
local National Defense Oommittee, 
authorised by the Board of Dlrectore 
of the Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce, was completed late last week 
with the appointment of seven mem
bers In addition to the chairman and 
vlce-ohairman. Hubert L. .Allen of 
the Texas New Mexico Utilities Com
pany was elected chairman and Geo. 
P. Kuykendall, vice-<diairman. Other 
members of the committee are: Dr. 
Clifford B. Jones. President of Tex
as Te^nologlcal College for Edu
cation; Dr. Jack M. Lewis, pastor o f 
First Presbyterian Church, for relig
ious organizations; 8. E. Cone, head 
of a grain and seed company, for 
Natural Reaoursee; George A. Slm-

Former Citizen 
Dies At Santa Fe

Mr. A. Shroyer, about 60, who ra- 
sldtd In Tahoka a number of yeara 
died in a hospital In Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, at seven o’clock last Friday 
morning, following a prolonged Ill
ness, according to a message receiv
ed by his little grandson, MUton 
Shelton of Santa Fe. who Is here 
visiting his paternal grandparent^
Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Shelton,

«
The body was buried m .’itanta Fe, 

fldr.'Shroyer had bcenllvlng at Rutlt*r. New Mexico. Survlvtnt nlm are 
widow,' four children, and two 
grand-children.

Mr. Shroyer and family bved In 
west Tahoka a number of years 
moving 'kway from here about ten

Mesars. Garland Pennington. John 
Heck of Wilson and Hon. Tom Gar
rard went over to Ft. Worth last 
Thursday on businsM. They ware 
accompanied by Sam Garrard who 

|waa enroute to Atlanta, Ga. to ac
cept a position. IMrt. Pennington and 
Rae Pern accompanied them to Abi
lene where , they visited one of Mrs. 
Pennington's aunts. They returned 
home Saturday,

- '' ' ' e-................
Tha News is Informed that Mrs. 

8. L. Williams out at Lakeview mif- 
fered a light stroke of paralysis and 
the doctor ordered her to remain In 
bed two weeks. Barring a recurrence 
of the trouble, It Is expected that 
she will be well again at tha and of 
that period.

mons. manager of Lubbock Cotton years ago.
Oil Company, fbr Industry; J. D. I -  — — —-u ---------------
Hassell, Jr., department store head,' Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Walker of Lub- 
f<M* Retail Business; ^Mayor Carl E. bock were here Monday attending the 
Slaton, for L o c a l  Oovommmt; o ld  Settlers meet. The Walkers were 
Charles A. Guy, editor, Avalanche- [ among the very first clUtens of the 
Journal, for Press and Radio; and town of Tahoka.
A. R  Davis, secretary, j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Serving as ex-offlclo members will stated chairman Allen. "If the Lub-
be Mark Halsey, President of Cham-

dty is fast nearing completian. The of Commerce; J. Doyle Settle.
walkCand roof are nearly all up.

4*
Wednesday night the band met and 

completed the organisation of Ta- 
Iwka’s band. It was agreed that the 
band should be knosm as the Ta
hoka Comet Band’’. The following 
officers were elected: B. H. Robin
son. president; C. H. Fielder, vlce- 
president; and E. L, Howard, secre- 
taiy.

, --------------- 0---------------
MRS. TOM DIKES EECOVEEINO 
FBOM INJURY

Mrs. Tom Dtkw Is now able to be 
up but Is still on crutches as the ^  
suit of an Injury sustained In a faO 
In the chicken house at her home 
east of town a month ago.

One o f her knees was badly bruis
ed ranging pus to form and the 
wound had to be lanced. It was nec
essary for her to remain In bed two 
weeks and for a time it was ftared 
that a bone had been fractured but 
an x-ray examination disclosed no 
fracturs. After several trips to the 
hospital. *lt is believed now that the 
Injured knee win soon be perfectly 
erell again.

------------------0------------------
Jack and Dorothy Waldrep of 

Maiga situated up in the mountomt 
in the Big Bend country are here 
visiting their grand-parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. R  L  8belton.

■ o
8UBSCEIBB FOE THE LTNN
OOUNTT NBWB—TOUE FAPBB

member of the Governor’s three-man 
Industrial ConunHtee; A. P. Holt, 
member of the Governor’s State Avl- 
allon Cqmmlttee; Arch 8. Under-I 
wood.' member of the ^e-m em ber 
Natloiuil Defense Aviation Committee ‘ 
for Texas.

The general purpoee of the com
mittee as a whole wlU be to attempt 
tc coordinate community activity of 
every kind for cooperation In the 
national defense program, to 
tect and combat subversive activltlss 
and to seek for Lubbock and the •;; 
South Plains any portion of the tre
mendous national defense approp- 
nations which might be InvMted 
there to advantage.

"The Lubbock committee Is anx
ious to cooperate to the fullest de- ; i i 
gree with any other similar com
mittees organised m the towru of the 
South PlaliM and adjoining areas",

bock conunlUee can be of service 
to any of the communities, call upon 
us and we will cooperate to the full
est degree of our ability."

Mr. and Mrs. Elton A. Wossum 
and three children of Wliltharrai 
spent Sunday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Godwin and family.

dTA’TED MSSTlNaS Of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1841 
the first Tuesday night 
b) each month at 8:80 
Members usged to at
tend. Visitors weleone.

O. A. Loallln. W.
... .. Oouglas Finley. 8i

M o lh e r s i l ls
tiA .A T ir«i#

4444 4 4 1 1111 t  H  U ♦♦♦♦♦1 1 >I♦♦♦♦j

BUT KEEP A

C O O L  H E A D
A aew
thing yen

eetffnrs Is the

Ym ’U get a ensart OMlne- 
Mve hraOdreei that’s ea-
pertly deetgnei far pleas- 
■reaMe cesineee — p i n s  
striking caenatnees t h a t ' s  
aa Inmertant part ef yenr 
play.

JANE’S
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 84 TODAY 
Fer aa Appetatawnt

g g » » e t 4 » 4  i M » 4 »4 »4 l4 4 »4 4 4 -4 4 l  I M M » » 4 t 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 » » 4 4 4 M 8 »

Independence!
Since the signing of the Declara
tion of Independence in 1776 these 
United' States have made much 
histoiry. Time and again there 
have been national crises. And 
time and again the citizens of the 
land have risen to  a successful 
conquest of besetting e v i l s ,  
strengthening th e  deep signifi
cance of ,that first Declaration 
with each new victory, each new 
gain . .  And beneath those nation
al victories of which we are so 
justly proud lies that fine, though 
intangible thing we call Ameri
can character! It is the thing that 
accounts for victories both nation
al and personal— the ability to set 
a course and keep it. That way 
lies permanent independence!

First National
Bank

•  la ebwrvaiKe Jaly ibe 441i w*

rw*bears that ibrr* to cbanmtrr
la baamalty, . . . faith la laca, . . 
raarage la the warM, . . Lei ae read 
agala tke aaaiie ef Um m  whe died fer the 
preeerraUea ef the AaMrieaa tradiUea 
ef Independeaee. . . . ef eplrtt, . . 
ef theaght. . . . ef aetlea. . . . .

Ae we review their deeds OMy we aeqaire 
la ear ewa hearte eeaw part af thMr valer 
. . . May they live agala la ear le- 
acwal ef eeiWage . . . We, fh l ta Eva 
ap ta aar harMaga whaa wa eaaaa ta pay 
tfibata ta thaae wha gave their pH la 
earrytag threagh te vtetsry la the dark • 
days ef Warl

TeXM-New Mexi(» WdtUu Q̂mpatuf

V  ,
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Panhandle Population 
Less Than South Plains

Folies, Flowers at the Fair

LUBBOCK, J\me ’ SS —PVjr the 
first time population of th e  
Bouth Plains, as shown by the 
19th oonaresslonal district, has ex* 
ceeded that of the North Panhandle 
or the 18th district. Preliminary 
census figures for 1940 indicate.

Complete but preliminary reports 
from 23 out of 35 counties com 
prising the 19th district show 204, 
474 as of April 1 t ^  year, compt 
ed to 250,207 ten yciiars ago. Ten 
the counties show an increase and 10 
a decrease. The two not yet reported 
Gaines and Yoakum, both will show 
increases. Gain was 14,207.

Loss Of 16.683
PV)r the 18th district,'27 out of 28 

counties show 230,711 inhabitants, a 
loss of 10.083, there being 253,904 
residents ten years ago. Moore coun
ty, not reported, will show a gain 
it is expected.

Potter county leads both the 18th 
district and the territory with 55,- 
890 inhabitants. This is a gain in ten 
years of 9,810 Lubbock county ranks 
second in the territory and first in 
the 19th district, with 51,490, prac
tically as many as reside in Ama
rillo. The gain la 12,385 InhablUnts.

Howard county' is second in the 
19th district, the only one with more 
than 30,000 population. Hale is third 
with 18,800 and Lamb fourth with 
17,850. •

• * X
Coanties Showing Gains

Counties in this district that have 
gained are, Andrews, Bailey. Coch
ran, Dawson, Garza, Hockley, How
ard, Lamb, Lubbock, Terry.

In the 18th district Gray with 23.- 
974 ranks next to Potter and Hutch
inson is third with 19.054. Both coun- 
tes show gains and both are oil 
producing counties. Others that 
gained were. Deaf Smith, Parmer 
and Randall.

Hockley and Terry counties both 
passed the 10,000 population figure 
and as such are entitled to separate 
offices for sheriff and for tax asses
sor-collector. No counties in the 19th 
district passed the 10,000 mark to 
increase the number of county o f
ficials.

Thirteen counties in the 19th dis
trict have more than 10.000 popula
tion. with but seven in the 18th dis
trict.

Ten years ago the 19th district had 
a populatloo of 253,010 and the 18th 
254,040.

Dealey Drops Below
Donley county in the 18th district 

dropped below the 104KM) population 
flgtme. '

A doaen North Panhandle counties 
hare leas than 5,000 populatloo, Arm
strong. Briscoe, Castro, Hemphill, 
Hartley, Haiuford, Llpaoomb, Ofot- 
ley, Ochiltree, Oldham, Roberts and 
Sherman.

the 35 counties in the 10th congres
sional district, showing comparison 
of 1940 and 1930 prelmlnary census 
population figures are:
County IMO 1880

I Andrews ......... . 1.383 738
'Bailey . --------- 6,317 5,180
j Borden ____________ 1,398 1305
Cochran ____ ______ 3,734 1363

1 Crosby ------------------- 10,060 11,023
t Dawson ____.T______ 15350 13J6r73
Dickens. ____________ 7,864 8,001
Floyd -------------— 10,655 12,409
Gains _______ _______ 1340
Garza ...___________ 5,688 5380
Hale ._ _ ............ 18,800 20,189
Haskell ___________ 14308 16.689
Hockley _________ 13,681 9.298

1 Howard ____________ 33,950 22,888
Kent ______________ 3,408 3,851
King ______________ 1,065 1,193

1 Lamb 17,650 17,452
1 Lubbock .................... 51,490 88,106
1 LYNN .. ._. 11,983 12372
1 h iltch eU ___________ 13388 14,183
’ Martin 6358 5,785
'scurry ............... .. 11,537 12,188
'Terry ___ _________ 11,133 8,883
Stonewall ___ _ 5,558 5,887
Yoakum _ . ' ......... .. 1.363

T o ta l_____1_______ 204,474 250,207

Populaton flgurea for 27 out of
the 38 counties comprising the 15th
congressional district. showing com-
parlaon of 1940 and 1930 prelemlnary
totals are:
County 1940 1830
Armstrong _______ _ 2,473 3338
Briscoe ____________ 4,050 6,583
C arson_____ _______ 0,503 7,745
Castro ___ 4.025 4,720
ChlldrcM 13.147 18,044
Collingsworth _ ____ 10338 14,481
O otU e______________ 7,080 8385
Dallam 6,489 7320
Deaf S m ith ________ 6,049 5379
Donley _______ _ 7,498 10363
Gray 23347 33,080
H aU ........................... 13,104 16388
Hansford 3,782 3348
Hartley . _ 1,808 2,185.
Hemphill __________ 4.161 4307
H utchinson____ __ 19.054 14,840
Lipscomb ... 3,760 4313
Motley 4396 6312,
Moore .. 1355
OchUtree 4311 5334 1
Oldham 1.384 1,404
Parmer 5.879 5,788
Patter 55,880 46,060
Randall _____ 7,183 7371
Roberts _  ___ 1389 1,487
Sherman _ 2,018 3314
Swisher _ 0,488 7343
Wheeler _ _ . 12386 15366

Total - ___  _ 230,711 253384
-  o—

MINORS IN PALBITTNE

James and Max OOnor are now

Mrs. A. a . Woody and son return
ed home Saturday after a visit with 
her brother and family, Mr. and

employed in an oil refinery at Pales- |g, jj, Kuykendyall. Mr. an l 
tine, according to John Minor, their jMin R. K. Strasner and daughter of 
father. They expect to enter the | also visited in thaBOBoe of
University of Texas this fall, where ggi., and Mrs. Kuykendall Sunday.
James, who took his B. A. from 
Howard Payne this spring, will study 
law; and where Max, Tahoka High 
graduate, will study engineering.

. — — A —

Pretty Eleanor (left) and lovely Virginia of the New FoUes 
Bergere enjoy a froUo'ln the bedowered gardens on Treasure Island. 
Knee deep in blooms, the bean ties make a striking picture at t!ie 
Gohlea Gate latenuUloaal ■zposiUoa. ^

Mrs. and Mrs. J. T. Carter of New 
Home are planning to move Monday 
to Parwell, on the New Mexico line, 
where Mr. Carter has accepted the 
position of superintendent of the 
school. Mr. carter has been super
intendent at New Home the past 
three years aiul prior to that was 
principal of the high school here 
several years. He Is an excellent 
school man* that we regret L^nn 
county is losing.'

------------------0------------------
Mrs. B. L  Parker and Mrs. Homer

Misses Polly and Ivy Jenkins re
turned home Sunday from a visit In 
Oklahoma, where they visited their 
grandfather, Mr. J. T. Monisq|. and

MISS McNATT DISCUSSED 
MEAT BRAISING

“The aim in braising Is to produce 
a piece of meat which 'is  evenly 
browned on the exterior, tender and 
juicy, with no stringiness,” stated 
Miss Maurine McNatt, home demon
stration agent, at the Tahoka Home 
Demonstration Cliib Wadnesday June 
20 at the home of Mrs. Bam Hollond.

“Heat a heavy frying pan very hot 
and add a little fat. Dredge steak 
well with seasoned flour and brown 
on both sides. Add a littel liquid and 
cook, covered, at a reduced tempera
ture, until the steak is tender. It 
will be necessary to turn it often so 
it will cook evenly. Add more liquid, 
a little at a time as needed. Braised 

I meats are always cooked to well- 
done stage.”

The club voted to donate 810.00 
to the county library fttnd.

Meeting hour was (Ranged to 4:00 
P. M.

Twenty-one members and two 
guests were present.

Next meeting July 10 will be in 
the home of Mrs. Kaddatx.

--------------- 0---------------

METHODIST CHURCH

BPW PICNIC
The business and Profeesiotial

Parker returned Wednesday from 
Hot Springs. New Mexico, where Mrs. 
B. Parker ̂ ligd been taking hot

friends. Places visited Included Okla 
homa City, Prague, CTushlng, Chan 
dler, Shamrock, and Davanport.

.1 e ~ "
Jesse Ledbetter Jr. dt McLean 

came Thursday for a visit with his 
grand mother, Mrs. R. P. Ledbetter, 
and Jher (omily <rf Wells.

Chirtls Stephens of the Farmers 
Cooperative Gin U in Dallas this 
week tilting a training course in 
mechanical repairing given by the
Lummus Cotton Gin Company.

------ --------o---------------

baths.
The emu is one siieclee of birds in 

which the male hatches the eggs.

We contnue to advance into the 
summer with every effort made, and 
so far successfully, to hold every ad
vantage in attendance upon morning 
and evening services. Our evening' 
attendance is increasing. In order ji 
that men may be comfortable we re- {5 
quest that you leave your coats a t iS  
home. Summer heat will break upon! S  
us after the cool spell and you « U im  
be mttfe comfortable and m*b«* the I ^  
preacher more at ease by coming in ‘ S 
shirt sleevese. S

Dr. O. P. Clark, our able District fi 
Superintendent, will preach Sunday | B 
at 11 o ’clock and the pastor at|k 
night. Third Quarterly Cbnference ^  
will be held at 1:30 in the afternoon.

Is your girl or boy of the age 13-18 M 
planning to attend the OeU Canyon' 9  
camp July 15-19? Ask for an illus
trated folder of this camp.

Geo. E. Turrentlne,
Pastor.

--------- ——O—-------------

• • the COL-MAN

•  Tboagh year heart be warm with the bright glow ef 
patrloUsra's fire, yea need a cool head to succeed in yoar 
work!

•  A COL-MAN COOLER U what yoa need!

VANDYKE THANKS NZIGHBORS
I desire to publicly thank m y  ̂

good neighbors for voluntarily com-  ̂
Ing to my assistance and finishing] 
the planting of my crop recently o n ' 
account of sickness in my family. {

ANCHOR
F1LUN6 STATION

I can hardly find words to express ’ ll 
Women s club enjoyed a tflcnlc at a y  graUtude. It U fine to have good J P. COLEMAN. Mgr.

(Mrs. Claude Donaldson was report
ed to be somewhat Improved Thurs
day, after having auffered a aevere 

Only five counttea In this district' attack of the malady from which
have aa few as 5,000. Andrews. Bor
den. Cochran, Kent and King. 

Population figures for 33 out of

she has been suffering on last Sat- 
\uday night, since which time she 
has been very sick.

the City Park Wednesday night, with 
about fifteen members present.

Misses Ovel Lortle and Hatle Serv
er brought a report from the State 
Convention at Dallas, where they 
went as delegates from the club, and 
the club preaer.ted gifts of lingerie 
to Miss IgrUe.

As the Club year Is completed, 
club sisters were revealed and ex
changed glfta.

The new year begins July 1st, with 
S ept^ber 1st deadline for pa>'ment 
of dues.

neighbors.—W. N, Vandyke.

Rev. J J.. Richaidson of Kent came 
in Tuesday night to viaii here some 
time witn his daughter, Mrs. R^W . 
Fenton Sr. Though past ninety years 
of age. Brother Richardeon Is en- 
Joi'mg excellent health for one of 
his age and says he U in fine coo- 
dlLon except that hU underpinning 
is showing signs of weakening. A re
tired Presbyterian ml"'ster, he takes 
a lively interest In lellgloua and 
world affaire and la a iroet Intereet- 
Irg lunversatlonalls^. May he be al- 
kxted many yean r ! Ufe yet. 

--------------- o---------------

r*-8-*'l'
OLD SETTUCRB KXPRSSS 
THANKS

i: v j

In behalf of the Old SetUen Aeeo- 
dattoo, X wleh to expreee our alnoere 
thanks to Tbe American Legion for 
the uae of their hall here Oionday, 
to R  W. Fenton Jr. for the uee of 
the warehouse, to RolUn MoCTord for 
the use of hla public addreea equip
ment to all the cammitteea who did 
such faithful work, to those #ho ap
peared on the program, and to all 
who helped in any way to make our 
meeting Monday the magnificent 
tiicoeae that it was. We thank you 
all.—John Donakleon, Retiring Presi
dent.

lni*t It the senelMe thing te wash in 
cfflelent, new merhlnee t h n t nre 
cnMer on yew  oM hes?
Ten enn wneh faster and gleaner nt n# 
■ere eest than yen pny elsewhere!

Remember
/ eoeleet, Inrgeet

Larkin Laundry
Phone 40

News Want Ads Bring Quick Reeulte

Vcsctibic Laxative 
W ith  Proved Feature

TIm ponctaal, eatiafylng rdief 
from eMMtipation aad Its headachee, 
blUooeneee, bad breath, so often ex
perienced b f neare of this laxative, 
is BUkinly dM to hs eombination of 
pnely vagetable ingredients. 

BLACX-DRAUGHTS prindpel 
IngTsdimt has high mecScal roeog- 
nltton as aa “intestiiial 
laxative” ; helps bnpart tone to 
laiy bowd mosclea 
A  little of this spicy, aroinatle 

by e iin ^  dlroetiooa at 
generally allowe tias for 
night's rest; acta gontly 

thoreaghly D«zt morning. 
Next tline, take time-tasted, ee»> 

■enskal BLACK - DRAUGHT.
■ I

FRESH------

TOMATOES
vise .  Ripened

lb. . . . . . . . . . . 21/2C

1
\  /  

7 Bananas
GOLDEN RIPE

dz. lOc
LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS . ea. Ic
LARGE SIZE

LEMONS.. . . . . . . . . ea. Ic
FRESH TEhTDER

O K R A.... . . . . . . . . lb. 6c
mCE SIZE

ORANGES.... . doz. 10c
FRESH

BLACKEYED PEAS VAc
_ ROCKY FORD large wim

CANTALOUPES 5c
48 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . J1.39

‘ P a c k a r t U .  24 Ibs.... . . . . . ... ......... 73c
A  I O U a  best 1̂ 2* .................... ^

6 lbs...................  ..... 23c
NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES . . . . 6c
LUX or LIFBIUo V

SOAP... . . . . . . . . 3 for 17c
CHASE A SANBORNE TOated” Poaad

COFFEE.... . . . . . . . .  23c
NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH 61/2C
5 GIANT RARE --------

SOAP Pe&G ......................16c
CARNATION ____

MILK, bg. 6c sm .. 3c
BACON — . lb. m e I BEEF ROAST 
PORK STEAK.. lb. I2^c BOILED HAM

lb. 17c 
lb. 31c

FRESH VEGETABLES

FREE DELIVERY

PRIDAT, Ji
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T H E

M I N U T E - M A N

A l l  through the history of our nation there' have been 
Minute-Men to step into the breech and by their cour
age and perseverance carry through for the further
ance of national existence and the peace and prosper

ity of our people . . . .  The Colonial Minute-Man in his answer to 
the call at Lexington mapped a course for American Minute- 
Men through all generations, , , ,  He gave his all, willingly and 
freely, for the principle of Liberty and that all men of this na
tion might enjoy equal rights a nd the opportunity to enjoy 
creation's bountifulness. The Minute-Men of 177S faced a far 
more uncertain future than has since fallen to the lot of their 
fellow countrymen. . . .  They did not fail; they were true to 
themselves: they gave freely, and in the end they achieved vic
tory.

Once again throughout the nation there is a call for American Minute-Men • • • • There 
is a battle to be fought, and to win it will require the unified action of all loyal citizens , ,
. . . .  The battle wages on all fronts. . . .  in every state in the union . . . .  Our job is here-------
î ight here at home-------That job is to , . ,  •

American!
Tahoka’s Business Houses W ill Be Closed All Daj Thursday, July 4th.

Pete CokmaD
Happy &nith

f

Jones Dry Goods Co.
4

H. 0 . Hargett 
Leonard Craft 

Cobb’s Dept. Store

Robinson Ready-to-Wear. 
Mack’s Food Store 

Levine Bros. 
Eugene Long 

Reid’s Radio Shop 
West & Nowim 
TahokaDrug-

Jim Dye
A. L  Smith Food Mkt.

■%

Bennett Variety .
C. L  Woodworth 

W. M. Harris Hdwe.-Fum.
t

Texas Service Station 
Lynn County News

C. N. W(
Maasen Produce 

Gibson Motor Freight 
Cash Store 

Carl Gritting 
H. B. McCord

Sponsored By G ,  Bradley Post

• (

r~
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Byitn CLmmttt Neim
R  X. HILl* m«ttor 

PRANK r . KILL. A oo. BAltor
PubttiheA Krtry FrtdAj at 

Tabaka. L^nn Oountj. Itaa
Entarcd aa Moond cUoa mattar at 
Um poat offloa at Tahoka. TaaaA 
under the act of Karoh Sfd, 1970.

SUBSCRIPTION RAT10:
Lynn or Adpotolnt Oountlaa

Per Tear ------------- -----------_M-®9ZZZ-Z-SIAOCaewhere, Far Year
Adrertlalnc Rataa on AppUoatloQ

N o n e *  TO TH * PUBLIC 
Any erroneoua reflection upon t ^  

reputation or atandlng of any indl- 
Tldual. firm or oorporatton. that 
may appear tn the oolumna of The 
Hewa wlU be ^adly corrected- when 
eaUed to our attention.

LAST CONQUEROR 
(Abilene Reporter News)

AdoM Hitler, whose greatest com
mand In the world war totaled eight 
men. Including hlmaelf la now the ab
solute master of around 150,000,000 
people of many races and languag
es, fully half of whom hate and de
spise him. Millions have gone to their 
deaths because of-him, and perhaps 
millions more are doomed to the 
same late.

That the world has Judged Adolf 
Hitler correctly, that It reads his 
mind and purpose riawleaaly, was 
demonstrated ntday by Adolf Hit
ler himself. Nobody expected him to

bellew In the 
United States of 
A m s r i e a  as a 
goremaaent o f  
the peepla, by 
th e  people, f o r  
the p e e p l e ;  
whoee Jnsi pow
ers are derteod 
from the oenaent 
of the goTcmed; 
a democracy I n

_ a BepabUc; a
soyeiigB Nation of many soverlgn 
States; a perfect Union, one and 
Inseparable; estsbitshed o p e n  
those prIncIplM of freedom, equal- 
Uy, J n s 11 e e and homanity for 
which Am elina patriots saciifle- 
ed their IItss and fortunes.

*‘I therefore b o I I e e e  It to my 
duty to my Conntry to Ioto It; to 
obey its laws: to respect lie flag; 
and to defend It against all ene
mies.”—William Tyler Page.

Outmatched by Adolf Hitler’s 
great war machine, the R m ch  prob
ably felt that there was no alterna
tive but for them to aign an annls 
tlce on HMler’a own terms. However, 
K does seem that such a course was 
something In the nature of a betray- 
al of their allies, the British, who 
now must fight the Germans alocie. 
U’s going to be a terrific stniggle to 
hold H ltl«‘’s hordes off but Eng
land must d9 it or meet a worse fate 
than thAt ’ dealt out to France.

In the eyes of the RepubttoaiuC

nCHTING HTTLEBJ8M
Hitler wants to conquer the worid 

by force of arms and force of Ideas. 
He wants to bring the world to his 
pay of thinking and doing. Let us 
not yield to him.

Hitler says democracy must fall be-' 
cause people cant rule themselves 
ai'.ri won’t work together and ea^ri- 
tice for each other voluntarily. Let's 
prme him wrong—let’s pull together 
onr for all and al* for each. Tret’s 
sl>an- our worldly goods with 
other and with our govemmant. Let’s 
p if taxes to make this nation sound 
and safe from collapse within or ai- 
t*.ck from without.

Hitler oppresses religion. Let us 
resrect the right of every man to be
lieve what hia conscience dictates 

Hitler punishes men who say what

Henry L. atlmson was a fine gentle
man t/hlle he was secretary of state 
In the Hoover cabinet and Frank 
Knox was a grekt statesman while he 
was running for vice-president four 
years ago, but now thai both have 
been appointed to cabinet positions 
by President Roosevelt both are be
ing roundly denounced and con
demned by Republican politicians as 
renegades and traitors to their party. 
To such lengths is partisanship car
ried in a Democracy. O well, a Presi
dential campaign Is on and the Re
publicans have to have something to 
howl about.

show pity or mercy for a fallen foe. I think. Let us s p i^  our oplniocu
Nobody expected him to display a 
quality that is foreign to his nature 
—generosity. Everybody expected 
him to do u  all bullies do when they 
have the other fellow at their mercy 
—clamp down with aQ his power.

And that Is exactly what Adolf 
Hitler did. He ran true to form. In 
the forest of Oompeigne, tn the 
selfsame railroad car whehe Adolf 
Hiller's consuming hate had Ita birth, 
he Imposed terrible penalties on the 
foe. He set the stage as Satan might 
have dlctatad, to make the foe’s 
humiliation complete, to gratify his 
vanity to the ultimate point of re
pletion. He requHed svU for svll, as 
evU men always do. He takes no 
stock tn the Blbltoal prootlse. 1 will 
repay, salth the Lord.

And so It comes about that Adolf 
Hitler commits the same mistake 
other men msde, the mistake that

boldly and respect the right of our 
neighbor to speak his

Hitler will not let people aeeemble 
to state their views or voice thetr 
grlevaooes. Let us protect freedom 
of sseembly ang the right at petition

Hitler controls the prees and leta 
the people bear only one side of the 
story—his side. Let us ksep the press 
free and hear all sldea.

Hitler bcUevee that one man Is 
competent to decide what Is best for 
B country. Let us know that through 
the contribution of many minds and 
the expression of different opinions 
we find the beat way on which ws 
can agree.

Hitler says war Is better than 
peace. Let us know that war Is hell 
and resort to it only to enfoioe and 
preserve peace.

Hitler despleee a 11 nations and 
races but his own. Let us know that 
"Ood . . hath made of one Mood all 
nations of men.”

Hitler wants to conquer our souls 
—to drag us down to M  pagan level.

< ... .Let’s not wallow in the mtre erlthevoked Adolf Hitler from the shad-
ows. If Versailles at 1918 the Let us not take Adolph Hitler for
sowing-time of dragon’s teeth and n pattern. Let us not admire ***"» by
CompelgTw of 1940 Is the harvest, Imitating hla foul ways.
time, as surely as Ood Uvss Adolf Let \u look to our own noMe pat- 
HiUer has sown a new crop of drag- I »«t»s—Washington a n d  Jefferson, 
________ . i. . ,_____ . . I Lincoln and Lee. Let us think noth

in . Ing and do nothing that they would 
not do.some future day, perhaps 

same fateful spot. I w e must arm against the poaalMU
Far the world has little tolerance '» »  Hitler may ciom the AUantle

of conquerors, especially not for oon- 
querors who gloat over’ their victor- 
les. Call the grim roD—Alexander, 
Caesar. Alartc, Napoleon. The seeds 
of self-destruction were In aQ their 
oonquests, as HHler’s are.

Evil does not endure: It merely re-

But HlUertsm can enter only through 
our own hearts, by our own coneenl.

Let's keep HlUertsm over there— 
three thousand mUee away.—kfem- 
phis (Tenn.) Prees-acrlmltar.

• •
Hitler can not win tat 

murderous marauder can do
peaU ItseU. Only the genuinely good makes no difference whether he
lives on. now flaming Into resplen
dent life, now obscured by momen
tary fogs of evil: but always It Ilvas. 
always mankind returns to It as to 
some sacred shrine.

The empire which Adolf HHier is 
cieaUng at the cost of so much 
blood and taars cannot endure for 
the simple reason that It is morally

commands ten men or ten million 
Somewhere down the Itna he will 
meet his Waterloo. Bs may meet It

For the past twenty years, and es 
Specially for the pstst few years, a lot 
of people tn this country have been 
making light of Woodrow Wilson’s 
expressed aim In the World War to 
make the world safe for'democracy. 
The main reason why the world Is 
not safe for democracy today Is the 
fact that the statesmen of the allied 
nations at the end of the World War 
refused to follow the lead of Wood- 
row Wilson tn framing the peace 
treaty and the, statesmen of tHis 
country refused to follow his lesul in 
proposing that this country Join 
the League of Nations. If Wil
son's c o u n s e l  had fully pre
vailed in the peace conference and In 
the matter of our Joining the League, 
the chances are about 99 to 1 that 
there would be no war tn Europe to
day. As the yestfs pass, the figure of 
Woodrow Wilson looms larger smd 
larger.

WBtT-WIDE BELL COUNTY ‘ 
REUNION AT BUFFALO GAP 

There are numerous county re
unions In this section of former 
residents of counties down ewt, but 
the first reunion of this kind which 
Is to be west-wide in Its scope that 
we have noted is that a former Bell 
Countians to be held at Buffalo Gap 
in Taylor county on Sunday, July 7.

'There are former Bell county 
people sMttered aQ over the West 
from the western boundary o f that 
county on out to the New Mexleq 
BheT All of these are Invited to meet 
at Buffalo Gap on the above men
tioned date. Nobody can estimate 
with any d e g r e e  of accuracy how 
many people wlQ be there but multi
tudes are expected.

A cotdial Invlftation is extended 
to all Ijm n coimty people who form
erly lived in B el coimty to be pres
ent. Every fellow Is expected to bring 
his own lunch.

Buffalo Gap is situated 
fifteen miles southwest of AMlene, 
on a good highway.

I28.U9 OBANTED PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS IN THIS COUNTY

AUamN—Public schools In Lgnn 
county have been granted $20,819 In 
equalisation aid for the 1989-40 
school year, L. A. Woods, state 
superintendent of schools, reported 
today.

The fuQ amoimt for salary aid, a- 
mountlng to $6,496, has been paid, 
whUe echools In the county have re
ceived 76 per cent of the |1S,926 
granted for transportation. Figures 
on Mgh school tultl<m win not bo 
available imtll applications have 
been received, Woods declared.

------------ —o---------------

The front half o f a female Rio 
Grande perch, natives o f South Tex
as, changes from a greyish color 
with bluish dots to a pure white dur. 
mg the spawning season.

STORK HALTS DISTRICT CASE 
The special session of d 1 s t r 1 ct 

court Is occupied with the esse of 
Jordan vs. T-P oU company Invol
ving section 800. The case was con
tinued owing to the ab(Mnce of 
Lawrence Barber one of the attorneys 
who was kept home by a new eon 
bom  Tuesday night.—Yoakum Coun- 

about ty Review,
I 0 ---------

An ounce of sulphur, mixed with 
a little alcohol and rubbed on the 

[body and legs will help keep chlg- 
gers away, Hyposulflte of soda, ap-

SLATON ROUNDUP 
BOOSTERS HERE

Aocompanied by Hop Halsey and, P“ *<» ^
his Drugstore oowtx>ys, a party o f j elective.
Blaton boosters for the South Plains
Round-Up'were here Monday morn
ing and staged a program on the 
streete, which was snappy and enter
taining from start to finish.

It was featured ^  musical and 
dance numbers* by Slaton gtrla, a 
rope-twlrUng exhibition by a Slaton 
cowboy, numbers by the Drugstore 
Cowboys, and other features.

The Round-Up Is to be held at 
Slaton' today and tomorrow, m day 
and Saturday, June 39-29.

----------------n--------------
WHAT IS A BOY WORTH

Col. Ernest O. Thompson probably 
knam far more about the businem 
aids' of the state govemosent than 
1̂  other candidate. He Is unqesdoo- 
abty ihs most brllhant man In the 

ce. Alao he Is a vigorous cam
paigner. He believes In raising the 
money with which to pay old age 
pansioos from those who mine and 
market the natural reaouroas of this 
state. There are ample reasons why 
he should be elected govsmor of 
this state, as we see It.

Nobody know^ what a boy Is worth, 
A boy at his work or ptay,

A boy who whistles around the place. 
Or laughs tn an artless way.

NOTICE— ^ ----
The Sacred Harp Singers wiU 

meet at Hodges’ school building the 
5th Sunday In June—same balng In 
Hockley couqty— ŵest of Lubbock to 
Elykee’ Gin on LeveUaixl rosul, then 
seven miles north. Come.

R. B. MoCord, Pres.
------------------0------------------

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY^

Dr. Chase Thompson
Surgery A General Medlelne 

X-Bag^
Office Phone 18 — Res. Phone 68 
Thomas Bldg. Tshoka

There Is no restrictions upon the 
length of time venison may be kept 
In possession In Tam*.

Nobody knows what a boy is worth. 
And the world must wait to see, 

For every man in an honored place 
Is a boy that used to be.

News Want Ads B ing Quick Results

Nobody knows what a boy is worth, 
A boy with hts face aglow.

For hid In his heart there arc secrets 
deep.

Not even the wisest know.
Nobody kiMWB what a boy Is worth, 

A b ^  with hls bare white feet; 
So haive a smile and a kindly word 

For every boy you meet.
—Marjory Isabel In Religious 

Telescope.
------------------0------------------
S I N U S  H U B T T  

SPRAT with Dsvtas Drope
Modem, different. Oootalns no eph- 
edrine. A rmUrosd apeclahsU pre
scription for thirty years.

“ ASK A USSR”
WYNNE COLLIKR, Drwggtet

There’s A  
Difference

Washing and 
Lubrication

MAR-FAK LUBRICATION 

Expert Lubrication Man
WATER PRESSURE OUN 

Waahlng under 800 lb. pressure 
The only water preesure gun 
In Lgnn County.

twcloeed Wash Rack

TEXACO
SUPER SERVICE

PHONE 78
Deck Dunagran

Talmus Bowden
AUCTIONEER

1707-A 16th Street 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

PHONE 1929

S, ANGLIN
ELECTRICIAN

TAHOKA O’DONNELL

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER 

”01fU That Last” 
WATCH REPAlROfO 

1st Door North of Bank

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Offles Phone 45 Bca. PhOM 99
Office over First National Bank. 
TAHOKA.

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 26

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 134

Sasgery • Diagnools .  Laberatary 
X-RAT

only In death, but whekber tt oomas 
in the form of a nsktonal defeat or 
a disaster to HlUer personally, ha 
can not long hold under hls power 
the free peoples hg is subJugaUng. 
An empire established and held to-

bankrupt It will endure only so y>ng gather by mere biute toroe will
as Its creator Is aMe to Impoae hia 
win upon hls vassals. How long that 
win be only Ood knows, but tnevtt- 
aMy He wlU say as He has said so
many times before, "Let My people
go.'

Has He not said that the meek 
shall inherit the earth7 They have 
been disposeased by oonqueron be
fore. but always they have come 

. hack—always Just a UtUe stranger, 
a little more determined, than be
fore.
. It will be so again. I f mankind 

heeds, at long last, the plain in
junctions of the Creator. AdoR Hit
ler WlU be the last ef the great eon- 
qnowrs of the world. For the meek 
have only to obey UmIt lissTsnlT 
Master to come into, their Inhaii- 
tanoe. What guns and bombs can’t 
accomplish by way of stemmlie the 
earthly conquerors, the Lamb o f 
Ood can.

Utere are some people In this 
country who think that they admire 
Adolf n tle r  and Inwardly they le - 
Joloe at hls victory over ftanoe; hut 
R they were In Oeimany and dared 
to say tha things about Hltlar that 
they have been «y ln g  about Pm b -  
dent RooesveR  ta«y would have their 

"liver and Ughta ihoC out before the

crumble. It may be that he la already 
making hia last fight. It may be that 
his armies will n e w  be able to eoale 
the cliffs of D o w . Almost the an- 
Urs Chriettan world prays that It 
may be so.

• •
As IrritaUng as tt may ba, we are 

glad that every human wMf under 
ottr Constitution has the right to 
howl and every poUtloal donkey the 
right to bray. RibUo opinion sooner 
or later w il probably attend to both.

Girls Arc Advised To 
Build-Up For Relief

Leek of kaowledgs ceosss raeay 
a wssk, aadenouiahed glii a hit 
of eoffsflagl
Many ethers, however, know kew 

the heedechss, aervoasnaes, eraap- 
like yaia of fatutiaaal dytmtmarrkf* 
das to auhratritioB are helped 
by the prtiper sat of CAKDUL
Some take it a few days before 

sad duriag ’’tbs tbna,* tb help sees 
periodic distrasa 1 ^  CABDUI’8 
prindpel nss is to holp hicrseao 
appeUto; stinralato tbs low  of 
gastrie ^rieo; so aid dlgastko, 
asalat la bdidiiig up p k y il^  ra- 
alstaaeo aad thus holp rodaea pori- 
odleal dietross. Womoa have oeed 
CARDUI for o w  W yoam.

at
bayoro afroo that tka Mg
vwfMO ibr *di if CHMVSOLMT; 
mmd thay kt$Ut thmt if fopf 
•0 othar can, ra§ar4la$$ ai

T hoso poopio ask, *’ WHT 
PAT MORE thaa C hov- 
re la t 'a  low  prlceot whoa 
Chevrolet provldee a ll the 
nioieeHlis  and asoaC at Itho 
taxarlee of asodora motor- 
la«r* Aad thoe they aMt. 
“ WHY ACCEPT LESS thaa 
Chsvi slat’s eutetanOng dollar

> pries, gas, oU
priesd cars at 1 
lags Ifl pwrthai 
aad apheepi” ^
 ̂ 9s wlaat • •. Bay m  Arasflca 

Is h a y la il. > ,  Bi^.Chsvroisff

HRSIMHNr
m  IT . .TRY IT . . lUY rtl

1940 Clievrelef 
■bras Nehar qwedhy 
at law gasti. . .  Law 
Brkas. .  • Law Op>ar- 
sHng Casts . •, Low 

Upfcaap.

Ma’ athar 'motor 
cor caR match 
Its al l - raanU  

Rallar wolaa

Raborn Chevrolet, Inc.

Dr. J. W . Sinclair
Phone 388

Office; First N etl Bank Bldg. 
PHYSICIAN *  SUBOBON 

Residence Phone 199

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-UW

Practice In State and Paleral 
Courts

TAHOKA.

ROLLIN McCORD
A'TTORNXY-AT-LAW 
Civil Practice Only 
Office in Courthoum 

TAHOKA. TEXAl

W  M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNTTUBE 
Funeral Directors and Etabalnsers 

Motor Ambulance and Haarso 
Service

Day Phene 48 Night Pheacs 8-19

,Callowdy Hu ffaker
Atteracy-al -law

Room 8. 1st National Bank Bldf

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medloal. Surgical and DtagnoaUe 

OenemI Bargsry 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Hanrle R  Mast 
Bye, Bar. Nam 4  Threat 
Dr. Ban B. Hutchinson ■
Dr. R. M. Blake 

lafanto 4  ChlMroa 
Dr. M. C. Oveiion 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Ckasial Madletos 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 
Dr. H. C. MaxweU 
Dr. O. 8. Smith 

Obstetrles 
Dr. O. R  Band

lalsrasl Medleiae 
Dr. R  H. McCarty 

X-Ray 4 Labaralarj  
Ihr. Jamm D. WUaon

Dr. Wayne Reasar 
C. R  HUNT 1. R  FELTON
Suparintandant Bustams Mgr.

X-RAT AND RAIHUM 
PATROLOOICAL LABORATORY 

80BOOL OP NUR8INO 
IN. J. T. Hatchtneon **
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If Moeee Auatin had not r » e  
“broke” In a lead mlninc enterprise 
In aUsaourl. he doubtlaas never 
would have come to Texas In furth
erance o f a preoiuloua scheme to 
colonlxe the state, then a part of 
Mexico, which belonged to B ^ln. In 
that event, no one knows-how dif
ferent the history of Texas and of 
the United States might have been.

But having failed m his mining 
operations, and having heard glow
ing stones, no doubt, about the poten
tial riches of the land known as Tex
as, brought back to the States by the 
bold adventurers and flllbusterers 
who had nuule forays or expeditions 
Into the region, he conceived the Idea 
of planting colonies there and bring
ing It under the pale of civilisation 
and at the same tme mending his 
own broken fortunes.

Accordingly, he set out for the old 
Spanish town of San Antonio to con
tact officials and find out what 
could be done. That was In 1830. 
Having enlisted the aid o f one Baron 
de Bastrop, whom he met there, he 
filed his application with the vice
roy of Mexico for a permit to estab
lish a colony somewhere In the reg
ion and then recivned to Missouri 
to await the outcome and to prepare 
to carry out his project If It should 
be approved. Word soon came that 
his request had been granted, but 
before he could do anything about It 
he died.

His son, Stephen, then took up 
where the fathw h ^  left off, and 
he made a trip to San Antonio In 
1831. Having 'made satisfactory ar
rangements, he made a tour In
spection and selected a tract of land 
lying between the Brasos Mid the 
Colorado rivers some 300 miles east 
o f San'Antonlo.

There he established his colony, 
bringing about 300 families. The first 
settlements were made In 1831 at Col
umbus on the Colorado and at 
Washington on the Brasos. Soon 
thereafter the town of SanFellpe 
ds Austin was established and

Vegetable Laxative 
Makes Happy Friends

Here’s a laxative that nsoally acts 
thoroughly as harsher ones but is a 
gtniU p*rnMdtr for intestines when 
used this wsy: A quarter to a 
half-teaspoonful of spicy, aromatic 
BLA(X-DRAUGHT on your tongue 
tonight; a drink of srater. There’s 
usually time for e good night’s 
rest, with e gentle, thorough action 
next Bsoming relieving constipe- 
tlon’s heedaches, kiUousnsM, sour 
stomach, bad breath.
BLACK-DRAUGHT it a splendid 

comUnatioo of vegetable ingredi
ents, chief of which is nn “ intesti
nal tonic-laxative”  that helps Im
part tone to laty bowel mosclea 
It’s economiesL UtotOdoeee: 18c.

REID’S
RADIO
SHOP

MathesRoom
, COOLER

for Home or Office

raoNB

the sent of the govenunent of the 
colony.

On the west bnnk of the Braaoe, 
fifty miles west of Houston, stands 
today a straggUng little village of 
possibly 300 or 800 people which 
•hows on the map as San PeUpe. ThU 
is what remaliu of the first town 
established In Texas by emigrants 
from the United States.

While San Felipe Is not quite ex
tinct, it Is so nearly so that It might 
be termed a “ghost town”. The 
original town was in fact destroyed 
by fire In 1838 when the InhabitanU 
got the scare of their lives aiul fled 
upon the aproach-of Santa Anna 
and his army.

The old town of aan Felipe de 
Austin was a thriving town. It play
ed a most important part In the 
early history of this state. It was the 
home of Stephen F. Austin while he 
was governor. It was at San Felipe 
that representatives of the people ojf 
Texas met In convention In 1833 to 
demand o f the Mexican governmei.t 
redress o f their grievances. _ A 
second convenUon met there in 1333, 
at which a proposed state constitu
tion was drawn up and presented by 
a committee of which Sam Houston 
was chairman. Stephen F. Austin 
was selected to beard the lion in hU 
den. He was commissioned to take 
• copy of the proposed constitution 
to Mexico CHy and to prsjent it to 
the President. He went—and cot In
to jail.

It was at San Felipe that an 
•ssembly of colonists was held In 
1835 and a provlalonal government 
seX up. Austin and others were se
lected to go to Washington to ask 
tor aid while Houston was luuned tv  
commander in chief, of the' Texas 
forces. It was at San Felipe that 
Houston and his little army later 
orossed the Braaoe river In his re
treat before the advancing army of 
Santa Arms a few days before the 
battle of San Jacinto.

Thus much history 'wss made at 
San Felipe. The little village that 
was bulM on the ruins of the town 
that waa destroyed In 1838, never 
grew to much else, and It Is today 
virtually a mere "ghost town”.• •

The first capita] of the Republic 
of Texas was Columbia, situated on 
the Brasos river In Brasorta county. 
There the first Congress of the Re
public met on October 3, 1838, and 
there Sam Houston was inaugurated 
as the first President on October 
33nd. *rhere the first Texas home- 
atead law waa enacted and we believe 
It was the first In the United States. 
PoHlbly all the states have some 
character of homestead lew now. It 
all originated aX OolumUa, Texas, in 
1838. Oolumbla grew to be a large 
and prosperous town in the early 
elghUw. We do not know just when 
Oohimbla paoed out of existence. 
The name may BtlU be found on the 
maps of Texas but the place is given 
no population. Wevt ColumbU. a 
town of possibly 1,000 population, lies 
just acroas the Braaos river from the
tfU o f the old town.• •

Seven miles southwest of the dty 
of NavasoU U the slU of Wash- 
Ington-on-the-Brasos. t h r e e  times 

: capital of ‘Texas. Just a few famlHsa 
I now reside among the ruins of the 
;oM town.
I It was here that the Texas Decla- 
I ration of Independence waa adopted 
on March 3, 1838. It was here, at the 
same oonventlon, that the first Tex- 

' as ConsUtutlon was adopted, and 
, David O. Burnet was named as the 
provisional President. In the 1800’s 
it Is said to have had a gopulation of

June in January at the Fair

SHOWING what earioas things 
happen st the Forty-Fair la New 

York, here’s Jssnary hsrmoniting 
with June sweetly as you please, 
to. the 1540 Ford exposition. The 
girl St the keyboard IR Jannary— 
liols January of Bmslcal conady 
fame and of Taxas, too. Bha cama 
to the World'a Fair as oBclal gueat 
of honor oae tne day In June. Bo, 
natarally, at tight of this Inviting 
.mnaleal iaatrument, aha sat ddwn 
and paraphrased, ' ’It's June la 
JSBSary—

'.-T hat popular tsae was Isnnsry*s 
,theme soag for her reeeat nslkmal 
radio hour. Blnce thea she’s bean 
ainglag /m  Broadway and la oaa 
of Manhattan’s twsaklaat night- 
clnbs, slxty-ive stories shove the

pavement. January la her real 
name. Her branch of the French 
Janviert, a family tbat'a prodneed 
many prominent people in America, 
adopted the English form of the 
name a taw genaratlona ago. Lola 
waa bom jnat north of the Rio 
Grande, near Brownavtile.

Lots Is right down to earth la 
this photo. She found the nnuahal 
Inatmment in Garden Court at the 
Ford Kxpofeition. The. melodious 
player < la s Novachord, which re
produces all the sounds ot a whole 
aectloa of an orchaatra. Famed 
Compoaar Fards Grots uses four 
Novacbords to dully tree eoaesrts' 
In Garden Court, and that’s one 
reason why the Ford Sxpoaltloa*a 
beanlltui patio attracts thouaands 
ot World’s Falrgocrs every day.

FSA Supervises 
Family Diet

“Keeping tneir famllVes In good 
health Is one of the goals of the 
families on the rshabUltatlon pro
gram of the Farm Security Adminla- 
trsXlon In Ljmn coimty,”  aald Miss 
Ovel M. Lortle, home management 
supervisor.

"Our families h a^  learned that If 
we wanX to keep down doctor bills 
and enjoy good health they can do 
It by providing their families with 
well-balanced diets and by keeping 
their homes in first class condition 
and free from Insects,” Miss I^tle 
declared.

Miss Lgtle explained that this 
agency. In working with the low-In
come artd d.sadvantaged farm fami
lies. strives to raise the health and 
sanitary standards of the peoi^e as I well as to Increase thrir earning 
power.

"I^ p le  suffering Ul-health,” she 
said, "cannot make a great deal of 
progress with their farming opera
tions. Conse<|uentIy, we help them 
maintain an adequate diet fdr ail 
members of the family. This Involves 
milk for home consumption, plenty 
of fresh vegetables and a sufficient 
supply of meat and fruHs.”

“All of our families have gardens 
and they are planning to preserve 
vegetablea for winter use. Although 
a great many of these people now 
have adequaXe canning equipment as 
a reault of the help they have re
ceived from the FBA. approximately 
twenty families ■ will buy better 
equtp^nt an<l containers this sum
mer.

“As another mesne o f protecting

the health,” she continued, "the 
lamliies have screensd thetr homes 
to keep out files. Many have con
st) ucted homemade fly traps. A con- 
sidersole number have oonstrueteJ 
saa.tary toilets and Improved their 
drainage faclULas a r o u n d  Uia 
homes.”

"Gtood livestock, adequate equip
ment, hard work and eeonamleai 
farm and home operations are 
neceesary to suovmmful operation,” 
iMss Lytie said, "but no one c ia  >uc- 
ceed very well If In Ul-heaK, and 
that is why we are giving sp much 
thought and effort to keeptog the 
doctor away from the homsii of the 
people with whom we are v i^ lrig .”

HACKBERBT H. D. CLUB ^  
STUDIB8 BfKAT COO|IKBT 

I "The gravy or sauce Is a very Im- 
; portant part of the well-bralaed meat 
uuh,” staled Miss Maurlne McNatt. 

Ihome demonstration agent, at the 
I meeting of the Home Demonstration 
club, June 31st., at the clubhouse.

I The gravy or sauce la limxwinnt 
I because In cooking by moist heat, 
j there is a ceitain amount of flavor 
I and food value lost to the drippings. 
By using the drippings to make the 
gravy, the meat flavor, and also the 
nutrienu which are In the drippings, 
art conserved.

The club discussed entering a Doat 
in the parade aX the Slaton Roundup 
on June 38-29.

The next meeting will be July 9, 
at the clubhouse.

1,500 or more. All public buildings 
were built of brick, some of them 
three stories high. It was killed by 
the building of the Houalon 8k Texas 
central Railroad through Navaaota 
In 1959. Now, jusX another ghoat 
town.

• •
A few mllea north ot Breham 

are the ruins of an old town that 
once was the educational center of 
Texas, Independence. It was here 
that Baylor University was eatabllsh- 
ed In 1848. the oldeet Institution of 
college rank In Taxas. It was later 
moved to Waoo and Baylor Female 
CoUage eatabliihed at Belton. With 
the University gone end railroads 
built to the east and the weet of It, 
the fine end proeperoue little city 
of Independenot rapidly dwindled a- 
way, and there are acareelF a bun
dled people today living within the 
confines of the old town.

• •
Less than fifty miles eouthweet 

of old Independenoe, near the pres
ent town of La Orange, In F ^ ^ te  
county, was the fine and promising 
town of RutenvlUe. Here was situ- 
eted Rutersvllle UnlvenMy. Um tint 
Meihodlet educational Inatltutton In 
Texas. In ante-bellum days the 
school and the town flourished, rival
ing Independenoe as an eduoatlonel 
oenXer. Now practically nothing re
mains except the ruins and the de
bris that mark Its site.

• •
Founded much later than any of 

the above but with nothing left to 
mftrk ke Bite was the boom town of 
New Birmingham In Cherokee coun
ty In deep Bast ’Tex. It wam’t oil but 
Iron that built Near Btnnlngham, 
hence the name. It was In about

1891 that the iron boom struck, iron 
1 avlng been discovered in "them thar 
hills" of Cherokee county, A town 
of 3JK>0 populatioo sprang up, elec
tric lights were Installed, and an 
riectrlc street railway was built. New , 
Blnnlngham was to be the metrop
olis of East Texas. But suddenly tbe 
bubble burst, and now scarcely a 
stone or a brick or a plank can be 
found to tell the visitor where the 
bustling Uttle city stood, where verit
able fortunes were made and lost.

• •
The above brief sketches at ju«t a 

few of the scores end sooree cf 
“ghost Uwns" that may be foun 1 all 
over Texas are enough to show th*t 
enchant tug-stories about these pru»- 
pecUve cltiec that onoe flourisheJ 
but ha-/e since crumbled Into ruins 
could anj should be written. What e 
wealth of light they would throw up
on the hi'.*):y rf t.’ns statel

Add hobbles for University of Tex
as students; Jack Bostick of Waco 
la an expert manipulator of pup
pets, and frequently presents Ms own 
puppet showa bafore student aiM 
town groups.

**Balanced*' Ijoxative
Delights Users

Adlerika ceatalns 3 laxative iii- 
gredlenU to give a mere gsaeralty 
“hatoaeed” resalt s a B O T H  

BOWELfl. and 5 earwilnatlres to 
sosihe and warm ngsei stomacli. Try 
deUgbtfnl acting “bnlanced" Adler- 
Ika. In the faasons silver celsr hs<- 
Ue.

WYNNE COLUEB. Dmgrtot 
TAHOKA DBUU

REAL ESTATE
♦

FARM AND CITT LOANS

RENTALS
OIL LBA8B8 AND 

NOTAL’nSB

DEEN NOWLIN
Offlee PhoiM IT

’A M  IndipesMon, Oas oa Stem- 
Hmrtbmm, are ueually oaue- 

ad iff Injuiitrtn*** eating or diink- 
IT7 Alka-Schxar for rebel 

AOta-Sdtaer also relieves the 
dtotraae at ffesdochc. Colds, New- 
fwIplB, ead MuseuUr Aehss enH. 
Pe^se, baeauee it contains an an- 

'algM c, (sodium acetal mUeflsts),

\lka-Scltzer

M i n t
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hauling caOs far a Ugh!, feet 
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depeudable eperatlou aud 
anlg with a track tfmt Sts 
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GAIGNAT MOTOR CO.

DEPEND ON DODGER PoZL T̂RUCKS

Minnie's Beauty 
Shop

FennanenU _ _ _ _  3 for 11.00
Mtsohlneleas

I^rmanents 83.00
FhclaU

Shaoipoo dc Set
Shampoo. Bet end Dry _  35e
•____________ i

O rSBATO U i
Minnie F. Oonwlll 

Dama AngBn 
Dorothy KldaeU

. %  %

TRAVEL 
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CLUB WOMAN WORKS ON 
POULTRY PRODUCTION
' To serve the family poultry at 

least once a week will not be a big 
«̂«ir year for Mrs. H, W. Ben

son, a cooperator In. the Wayside 
H. D. Club, because she has been 
very successful in producing the re
quired amount at home. In Janttary 
she made deflnate" plans for the 
meat supply as to variety and a- 
mount she needs, Just as she did for 
the vegetable, fruit, and other phases.

There have been very few losses 
In the flock of 400 chicks which she 
purchased early In March. FV>r sev
eral aceeks the family has enjoyed 
fried chicken and- from , this size 
flock she will be able to serve poul
try throughout the year as often as 
needed. In order that they may have 
variety, she plans to freeze some In 
the lockers and to can the boarders 
as they appear.

Mrs. Benson attributes a part of 
her success to strict sanitation prac
tices. WhUe the chicks were small 
she thoroughly cleaned the house 
each day and sprayed and disin
fected three times a week. The poul
try yard also received careful at
tention. To add to their comfort, 
she taught them to roost at the age 
of five weeks This made cleaning 
easier and prevented crowding.

LUBBOCK ARMY RECRITTING 
OFFlCi: TAKING MEN FOR 

’ NEARLY ALL 8ER\1CE8
Unmarried men between the ages 

of 18 and S5, who are citizens of the 
UNITED STATES of AMERICA, are 
urged to Join the Army NOW. The 
Lubbock Recruiting Office Is send
ing men to Field Artillery, Calvery, 
Infantry, and Coast Artillery Corps 
located In Texas, California, and 
Utah. You can take your choice of 
the above branches and station or 
others expected In the next few days 
and rest assured that the oppor
tunities of advancement will be good 
because of the large expansion all 
over the Army.

All Interested should arrange to 
call Immediately for information at 
the Recruiting Office In Lubbock or 
the nearest branch office located 
at Plalnvlew, Amarillo and Child
ress Just received a quota for the 
Air Corps.

--------------- o---------------
8UB8CR1BB POR THB LYNN
COUNTY NKWI—YOUR PAPBR

Sewing Winner.
Personals. . . .

Miss Oertrude Bishop returned 
Tuesday from Ban Angelo, where 
she spent her vacation.

Mrs. J. B. Nance Is expected home 
this week-end from Paris, where 

she has tmhlrlsrtlng In the home of 
(Mr. Nance’s brother.

4*

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Wells of 
Seminole were here enjoying Old 
Settlers Day Monday. Harley Is a 
Tahoka product and has spent most 
of his life here.

+
J. K. Mllwee of Lubbock, one of the 

pioneers of the south plains, was 
here (Monday attending the Old Set
tlers meet and shaking hands with 
old-time friends.

4*
Miss (Mary Alice Ouy of Waco Is 

here, visiting her cousin, Mrs. O. M. 
Stewart. She has visited Mrs. Stew
art often, remaining here for five 
months ai one time.

4*

Mrs. Roy Pinch, teacher in Ute 
Tahoka schools, who underwent an 
operation on c-ne of her lower limbs
1.1 sn El Piso hospital several weeks

>
ago,* is repdrted Improving rapidly. 
The leg’ which was proken In a car

accident zeversl months pr.mously, 
had not healed properly thereby ne
cessitating ‘the operation. It la be
lieved the member srlU be as strong 
a:, ever when healed.

.  4*

Mrs. John Reagan of Floydada Is 
here this week visiting her sisters, 
Mrs. Harley Henderson and Mri. 
Frank Hill.

4*

Ross Ford has Just finished a lit
tle two-room cottage In south T a 
hoka.

4*

“Uncle” Jack Blankenship of 
Brownfield, who formerly "resided 
near Tahoka, was here Monday en
joying the Old Settlers Reunion.

4*

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barnes and 
daughter were here from Clovis. 
New Mexico, vlsHlng his parents 
and other relatives over the week 
end.

4*

Mr. and Mrs J. C. May of Clovis, 
New Mexico, were here Monday for 
the Ok) Settlers Reunion.

4*

Billy Hanes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Hanes, spent several days of 
last week visiting an uncle In La- 
mesa.

4*

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Badgewell 
and three children of Healdton, Ok
lahoma, were ' here Monday for the

old pioneers’ meet. Mrs. Badgewell 
U a sister of C. O. Walcher and 
lived here in an early day.

4*  •

Of course Mr, and Mrs. Thurman 
Wells and daughters, Mias Beverly 
of O’Donnell and Mrs. J. L. Adams 
of Lubbock, together with Mr. Ad
ams, were here Monday at the Old 
Settlers Reunion having a wonder
ful time. f

4*

Judge B. P. Maddox and daughter, 
Urnelle, visited relatives In Edinburg. 
Lower Rio Orande Valley, last week.

4*

Mrs. W. L. Burleson, W. L. Jr., 
Miss Billie Lee. and Blllte Joe Oli
ver returned Tuesday from a vaca
tion trip to San Antonio and Cor
pus Christl.

---------------- o----------------
MONA BROCK HONORED 
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mona Brock was honored with a 
party on her seventh birthday Sat
urday afternoon at the home of her 
parents.

After games were played, refreA- 
ments were served to the following; 
Billy Wlllet, Billy Drager, Olenn 
Darrel Wells, Bobble Brock. Wanda 
Oalther, Nathan Dyer, Mary Mar
garet Mitchell, Jo Bob Stroud, Will
iam Dyer, Lura Mae Howell. Har
vey Crum Freeman, Gwendolyn 
Oalther, Sabra Jean Ivy, Lola Fern 
Kelly, Jerry Lynn Freeman, and L* 
Juan Moore.

WUPAY, JUNE ae, IMP

Mrs. C. Ross Jordan of Fort Worth 
is here this week visiting her daugh- 

[ ter, Mrs. a ;̂ P. Edwards.
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In her eoiUm dress with yards of 
I frills, modeled after “Gone With the 
Wind” fsshloas. Miss Louise Amtell 

! of Earl, North Carolina, stole the 
'show to'w in.thc grand prise at the 
i Inter • City cotton sewing contest
recently at Greenville, Sonth Caro- 
lln. Students from 24 schools o f 
North and South Carolina partlelpa- 
ted in the contest which next year 
will be extended to Include repre
sentatives from all majw cities of 
the two states.

Stomach Relief
Or Money Back

Adla Tablets help living. Quick re
lief from an acid stomach, pains be
tween meals, indigestion and heart- 
bum due to excess addlty. If not, 
your, money is refunded.

TAHOKA DRUG

News Want Ads Bring Quick Results

One hundred and Sixty Four 

Years Of

INDEPENDENCE

On next Tharsday, Jnly 4th, o«r aatlon wlU celebrate 
the birthday sT the Declaration of Independence the 
document of Hherty and lasUee for all who share ear 
desltc for freedom of thought and aetton.

- y  I
It Is on this Standard of Imsrlrsnlsm thi 
based oar Folley sf. high quality and fair 
psiley of glvlag you just what we promise.

wo have

A

G A I G N A T
RASOWARK ~  PURNITVBC

If you live in

LYNN COUNTY
LISTEN...

to what ownere say about the Silent Gas Refrigerator

' ’ Soys Mrs. Beecqs t .  Alllies. Irody. Tesosi 
"For seres sod ooe-hslf )«s n  » c  hsve hsd a 
very large siac Servrl Electrolux. Words raa'i 
dssnibe its casrcoicocc os a rsoih, htt sulk, 
for storing a Usib or hali a n if :  or at smeh at 
rosoty poundi of butter, climinaiing unoorrv 
aary fript to tows. Wa have saved oiort tbas 
enough food to pay foe ours.**

T  hare ofico keoi regeiahlct gardeo-fretb 
more thsa two wcAt,** to anya Mrs. Jos Fnir- 
cM h. Innqer. Tsana. '’Setrcl Eleciroiua cold 
is dependable r

"How OUT Seercl EUctrolus otaket IceP soya 
Mra. Joeao C r ^ .  Sweoaon. Teaoa, 'A ll  last 
•unmet I fumithed a quilling club of aixieeo 
Indtet ariih plnay of ko— regularly P

"I nshe Ice cresa alaoM erery day," anya 
Mrs. I. L  Mlltfsod, NoniHs. Toaot. " Ii’t to 
•say— and coait practically sotbing la out 
Ssrrol Electrolux."

•  NO MOVNM PANTO TO WEAN 
iPlIihasuliMBystoui

'O  PPBMNIWT ORlMCl'

o OONTMim LOW OPENATINO COtT^

o aONl VlANt OP OEPENDAOLI OENVICI
•  OAVmOS THAT PAT PON IT

Operates o n ..
nUTANI, lO nU D  ftAS, 
KIROSINI—At WILL 
AS NATURAL »AS

tx

MOIST COLO 
DRY COLO

You Get B oth!

kM f vuga. ONT ON HOIST HUT trONAOKwhicbereg 
«^blM ga46gltlM laiuadfaU olisvnr. jo a  dssifs. slm|>ly hy sdiasUaf cover.

TriggarRslaasas for T n jt  sod Ica Gabos f
rnmt

D. W. GAIGNAT Furniture
K*., '^v

~\

•NR-Ch >  JkS • 1 .  a w  e - m  tw * ■ • *-/•' .

V-.--

- r-
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Gassified Ads Congratulations..
To Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Trlti on the 

iMrth of • daughter 8imdajr mom* 
inc.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bart Oowan up
on the birth of a urn at eight o'clock 
Sunday morning.

1. d. no apparent defects. Many 
drivers, after an aocident, will In
sist that the gas pedal stuck, or that 
the brakes suddenly failed or that 
something else went wrong. Actually, 
from 03 to 95 per cent of all vehicles 
involved in accidents are found to be | *
in apparently good condlUon with ' Edwards up-
no major defects noted in steering, 1°*̂  ^  ■ daughter, bom
braking, l i g ) ^ ,  etc. [Wednesday morning.

3. b. 16 to 24 years. Recent fig- i ^
ures Indicate that the most danger- John Bdmisson

Personals. . . .
Dr. J. D. Donaldson left Thursday

L ineO C K  MAN OrCNS 8BOSher mother-in-law, Mrs. C. Brew
er, in Hamlin. ItH O r HXBS

Representative Alvin R. Allison o f '*“* Mallonf havhig vacated, R. 
___________ ____ _________ Levelland was here Wednesday in the [A. Brand has opened a shoe shop at

for Oklahoina City to b e ^  his former place of business In the
It. fi# I State Senate. White calling At tha old Wells building At the southwest

ous ages are are 18 and 19; that 
^drivers under 30 and over 60 have 
the highest eoeident rates.

3. False. You should move Mm 
only enough to prevent his being 
run over again, then make him 
oomdortable and call an ambulance. 
Hundreds of deaths are caused by 
the bungling of well-meaning but 
ill-advised bystanders whose llr«l 
thought Is to put the injured per
son in an automobile and rush h»m 
to the nospltal. T h s often results 
In compound fracturea, concussions, 

'punctured lungs.

of Lamesa upon the birth of a son 
bom Sunday. Mr. Bdmisson Is court 
reporter for this Judicial district.

■---------------0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. (Happy) 

Smith visited relatives and friends 
in Abilene thia week.

''MoCORD’8 THB MAN* 
Fer Dliirlet Attemey!

LOST—at City Park last Monday- 
a gold wrist watch. Finder please 
notify Mrs. Chester Connolly. itc

temshlp In St. Anthony Hoepital atj 
ths^ place. D. recently received 
his medical degree from the Medical 
Drpsrtmant of the University of 
Texas at Galveston.

+
Mr. and Mrs. Wynne OoUler, Mr. 

and Mrs. Prentice Walker, and Dr. 
and Mrs. J, W. Sinclair srent up 
to Ruidoeo, New Mexico, the first 
of the week for a few days outing'. 
They also visited the Oartebed Cav- 
em. y

+

WANTBD—Tractor Ures to repair. 
All work guaianteed.—West and 
Nowlin. It-tfv

WANTED-BAttery charging. Fas 
ast charging equipment In Tahoka; 
3-bour servloe.^*68” Tire and Bat
tery Button, BOyd Smith. 37-tfe.

News office he sUted that his 
mother, Mrs. L. H. Allison, had faU- 
en and broken her hip about seven 
weeks ago and waa in' the boapttal 
fcr two weeks. Slnoe then 'she was 
confined to her bed at home until 
the first of this week, whm she was 
able to get up on erutehee.

+
C. C. Dwight u ys that be had a i 

peculiar experience a few days ago. 
Being in Lubbock, and having heard 
that one George Shepard of Loving-

comer ot square, now owned by C. 
A. Tfaomai. Mr. Brand took tiuuge 
Saturday. He and wife occupy an 
apartment in the rear of the build
ing. AA. Brand removed here from 
Lubbock, where he tvad long oon-

In a Lubbock sanitarium recently, 
has been showing slight Improve
ment and was brought back home 
a week ago. flhe Is still under the 
care of a nurse.

+
Mrs. Bffla Stloe returned home

,ton, N. M. wee In a hoepital there, 
W. N. Vandyke of the Dixie com- ' ^  called to see thj> ft^ii m^w gyp_ 

munlty repoits that his daughter, him to be a ooualn of his by
Miss Bdna Vandyke, srho has been. name who lived in Lovington.
sick eo lo ^  ^  wlM was a pattmt But when Ute wife of the sick man.

appeared, she was a stranger to ' 
“Beraey”. She knew e Mrs. George 
Shephard In Lovington, however, 
whoee husband had died a few years 
ago, and a little Inquiry revealed the 
fact that he eras the George Shep
ard whom "Barney” eras expecting

ducted a shoe shop In ooonacUon 
with Moore Bros., dealers In all kinds 
of leather goods.

. -------o---------------
Twenty more game wardens were 

recently hired by Oallfomia, making 
a toUi of 310. Texas has eighty.

CA8TOB BBAN8 M A U  TWO 
BBNQE CHILDREN 81CK

The two Uttte eone of Mrs. C. B. 
Bengt. Citestqr and Haymood, of 
Houston, who are here visiting her
sister Mrs. Jarrell C (. were potson- 
ed Monday by eating castor beans 
and were brought to the office of 
a local physician for treatment. Last 
reports were that they were reeov- 
ering.

--------------------- •---------------------
N o n o i  -  . - -

r> :
BngUsh and Ada TtteiUree; effec- 

Uve Friday and Saturday, June 28 
and 39, admission in each theatre 
will be 10 and IS eente.—D. B. Bng- 
llsh.

Tuesday after a ten-day visit srlth to see.

In 1929 the ooet of Texas govern
ment was test than $92,000,000. In 
1939 It amounted to more than 
8164,000,000.

For every 100 barrels of oil pro
duced In Texas during the past five 
years, the Texas oilman fount 193 
barrate of new oU reeerves.

Gasoline consumption by T e x a s  
motorists increased per cent last 
year over 1931.

. --------------- o----------—
One-third of all the oU and las 

walls drilled In the United Statee 
last year were drilled In Texas. 

---------------a
Texas produced 46 barrels of oU 

In 1669, compared with 460j)00,00 
barrels last year, or ten million times 
as much.

FOR RENT

FOR RBNT — ’ Oarage apartment. 
Tel. 309. Mrs. J. 8. McKaughan.

46 tic.

FOR RBNT—Furnished rooms and 
apartments, $3.00 per week and up. 
Lnrkln Houae.

HOUSE for rent—furnished or un- 
fumtehed 3 rooms and bath. All 
modem oonventenoes caO 90.

37-tfc

FOR SALK Or TRADE

TOMATO PLANTS for oM., Me p n  
100.—J. T. Thompeon, 6 mllea east 
ot TMioka. 1 tc.

FRBBH JKRSBY MTIJC OOW8 for 
sate. Will Montgomery. HP-

FOR HAUE—Good seeond - hand 
General Btectrtc refrigerator. Bee 
Ward M. Bakin, Rt. 1. Tel. 909-D.

46-tfc.

PIT BULL PUF8 for sale, regtstra 
tton papers furnished. — Dr. O. W. 
Wllltems, Box T33. 45Uc

FOR SAUE—Takoka city acreage; 
B, 6 or T-acre tracte, highway 67 
frontage: $»00 up per tract.—A. W. 
White 1330 North Fuller Ave.. Lae 
Angetea, cam .

NOnCB, POULTRY flAlSKRS um 
WA-TONB mineral for worma. also 
for control o f wonaa, both young and 
old chlcke. Hundreds of eodorae- 
menU fixim Plains users. r-Wynne 
OoUler, Druggist. ttc.

FOR SALE—Good 10-ft. steel wind
mill, tower and tank Bee Jim Mirte- 
Bon or Deen Nowlin.—L. B. Milter, 
UtUefleld. Tex.. Box 1073. U-3tp

FOR SALE—AU klnde of field eeede. 
AUae Sago eeede certified last year; 
a lo  Camomla Acala eotfbn seed, 
rs-cleaned and trssUed, tinted 41 to 
43 per e e o t -L . M. Nbrdyke Seed 
Panns. Phone 906-PS2. 96-tfc

FOR SA X ^-W  inch Go-drvU. Knives 
made out of beet quality knife steeL 
|1J0 per pair—J. K. Applevhite Oo

34tfe.

WANTED
FARM BAND wanted by monUi 
Wttl S iontgom ^.

I liM 1 —
UNKZPBCmD CHAIOCE makes a 
vaBable fine Rawtalgh Route In Daw 
eon County, Splendid business ee- 
curad In this dlstrtet for years. Mt- 
oepUanal opportunfty for light mmi. 
For partleulare see Howard BocMr> 
For, T nas, Route 3 or write Baw- 
telghh Dept. TXO-738-301R, ttm n 
phle, TeuL 46-iM

COTTON CHOPPTNO wanted m  1
crew o f 30 hands, guarante«l to
work. B. E. Saytee. '4$-3ip|

BOARDERS WANTM> — * block*
eottlh of courtbouee. M n. Clyde
JoDsa. 44-3IC

flnlMklng Hrvtee 34--boar eervleej
N-U quick BoMl|

^n. SI/IS

.Nrw P I P E
H)R » '  > RV ft RroSI

t ( M  R \1. Pir», A St PfLV cp  
ibil Sn. t«. U Ph«o» •«'

l.ubtxffk. Tttb#

1776

INDEPENDENCE
IN A WAR-TORN WORLD!

it is natural to man to indulgre in the illusions of hope. We 
are apt to shut our eyes asrainst a painful truth, and listen to 
the song of that siren, till she transforms us into beasts. Is this 
the part of wise men, engaged i n a great and arduous struggle 
for liberty? Are we disposed to be of th ose^h o, having eyes 
see not, and having ears, hear not, the things (which so nearly 
concern their temporal salvation? For my part, whatever an
guish of spirit it may cost, I am willing to know the whole truth, 
to know the worst, and to PROVIDE FOR IT.”

The above words, apoken by Patrick Henry in 177S, with refer- 
enee to American Independence, might well have been said yes
terday—̂ or its timeliness in a nation of Isolationists vs. those 
who would help!

«

WITH the WORLD at, its Greatest Crisis,
— We give thanks that we are of the land of the FREE and the 
Home of the BRAVE, and pray we will ever remain so!

The Lynn County News

\
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Nothing is more beautiful to our 
eyes than an approaching sand 
storm, H'hen it appears as that one 
did Sunday afternoon. . . a study in 
copper, emphasizing the color and 
brightness o f all objects ahead of it. 
The water tower stood out like a 
silver sentinel, tmd rays of sunlight 
which penetrated the moving cloud 
of sand added to its great beauty, 
the purple and blue thunder clouds 
behind'Offering a pleasing back
ground.

Cowboy Reunion 
Starts Tuesday

(l^>eclal to The News)

Eh’en after it hits, and daylight is 
almost obscured, a sandstorm Is 
still beautiful. There is over every
thing an unusual glow, the ground 
appears two shades lighter than 
usual. Everything is viewed through 
a haze, slmlliar In effect to fog, 
through accentuated by its copper 
color, and by the bending of trees 
and shrubs In the wind.

Stamford, June 27.—^Wlth the 
addition o f new entertainment fea- 
ftUTM during the past few days, the 
stage' Is set for Stamford’s yearly 
cavalcade of the West, the eleventh 
annual Texas CoWboy Reunion. Al
ready th  ̂ town Is In holiday attire, 
with streets and buildings bedecked 
with bunting and oowbcy banners, 
the whole community busy as a bee
hive and ten-gallon hats and high- 
heeled boots Increasingly numerous 
about town.

Real cowhands with chuck wagons 
and roping horses will begin arriv
ing by next Sunday just to be on 
hand In plenty of time for the o- 
pelnng next Tuesday morning, July
2, and they’ll be around until the 
new amateur rodeo champions are 
crowned at the final contests on 
Thiuaday night, July 4.

Late additions, to the program In
clude a girl’s calf-roping contest for

each afternoon and rdght rodeo p«r- 
formanoe. 18itrles will be by Invita
tion and cash purses will be awarded 
for the lowest average time. oAnhter 
new feature Is a ‘ square dance on 
horseback to be staged by a team 
from Throckmorton on the nlght^ b f 
July 4.

Lending a new aspect to the ’Tex
as Cowboy Reunion this year Is the 
first official show of the American 
Quarter Horae Association to be held 
during the celebration, with $1,000 
In cash prizes offered In four class
es. Another new departure Is the 
gaited horse show with $480 In 
prizes.
’ The Reunion 'w ill open officially 
with the grand parade at 11 a. m. 
Tuesday, though at that hour the 
first morning rodeo performance, 
aUrtlng at 8 a . m., will have been 
completed. ’The first meeting of the 
oldUme cowboys’ association will be 
held at 1 p. m. ’Tha dally schedule 
includes rodeo performanses at 8 
a. m., 2 p. m. and 8 p. m., square 
dances at the Cooinbes Roundup 
hall and modem dances at the 
Sponsors’ pavUlon each night at 10

o'Cloqk and chuck wagon dinner for 
oldtime oowboys at the Will Rogers 
Bunkhouse at noon.

The old fiddlers’ contest, biggest 
free attractkm, will be held at the 
Coombes Roundup hall at 8:80 a. m. 
July 4.

Colored Evangelist 
To Preach, Here

WILSON NEWS
(From ’The Sun)

Mr. and Mrs. L. Lumsden retum- 
td ’Tuesday from a few weeks visit 
In Washington D. C. imd Baltimore, 
Maryland, where Mrs. Lumsden at
tended the national WIMU conven
tion.

Mrs. FVinnle Dawson has moved to 
Lubbock and is renting her house.

J. T. Fountain, who got the thous
and dollars for answering his phone 
last week In a radio contest,-has lived 
In Lubbock two years, moving there 
from Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Williamson

A. L. Cassius, colored evangelist 
of the church of Christ, who Is ait 
present located In Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, will preach In Tahoka, tomor
row (Saturday) night at 7:30 p. m., 
aco(»ding to Ell Qaurett, member

celebrated their thirty-first wedding 
anniversary ’Thursday night with all 
the children home, H. R.|, Jr., Eva 
Pearl, George Howard, and Mrs. 
Ralph Mllllken, and friends.

of the local colored congregation.
Evangelist Cassius is an outstand

ing colored minister and Is well- 
knoam In this section. At present 
he Is conducting a revival In Lub
bock.

’The iHeachlng services will be 
held on the open lawn In front of 
the O aneit home In the mlored sec
tion. northeast part o f the city.

’The entire public la Invited to hear 
this sermon. 'Hie members o f the 
white congregation of the church of 
Christ are especially urged to attend 
this stfvlce, according to Mr. Oar 
rett.

--------------- o---------------

FOR SALE
Notice is hereby givegi that on 

June 89, 1949, I will sell to the high
est bidder for cash, upon sealed bids 
delivered to me and opened on that a 
day, in the office of Jim Dye, Jus
tice of the Peace, one lot sttuated at 
the southeast comer of the public 
■guare and the frame and shMt- 
iron building situated thereon, bere^ 
tofore used as a blacksmith shop and 
for other purposes. See J. M. John- ^  

,n _ 45-810

News Want Ads Bring Quick ResulU

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stuart of 
Houston are here on an extended 
visit with his father, J. F. Stuart, 
and family and other relatives.

Business Sold —  
Strictly Cash

We have many safe Invest
ments from $1000 to $100,000. 
Write or call—
Income Service & 

Investment Co,
208 Nalle Bldg. Austin. Tex. 
Acknowledged leaders in this 
line. Clearing house for buyer 
and seller. We personally cover 
the state.

Of course, its destruction and the 
effect on households'is not beauti
ful . . .

Monday will usher in July, and 
Thursday is Independence Day. Here 
are few interesting facts that you 
may not know concerning the month 
and holiday:

July has thirty-one days because 
Julius Caesar w-as bom that month I 
When he rearranged the calendar, 
he gave his name to his birth month 
and added a day, so no other month 
would be longer.
. July Fourth is NOT a national 

' legal holiday . . .  In 44 states It U 
a state proclaimed holiday . . .  in 
four they Just observe It anyway . . . 
but it has never been designated by 
Congress.

Three presldenu died on July 
Fourth, two of them the same day 
of the same year . . . Thomas Jef
ferson and John Adams died in 1826, 
and James Monroe In 1831.

Thomson, the poet, called Inde
pendence “Heaven’s next beat gift 
to that of life and an Immortal 
soul".

164 years ago-

smtAis

“—Our fathers brought forth upon this continent a new 
nation, conceived In liberty, and dedicated to the proposition that 
all men are oreated equal.”—Lincoln.

Today
In a world tom by turmoil and strife ............. It devolves

upon u s ...............“ that government of the people, by the people;
for the people, shall not perish from the earth”.

What’s that we hear about a cer
tain young farmer whose father was 
a doctor, and a >-oung lady whose 
brother is a highway patrolman . . . 
they say the belU wUl ring for them i 
in September.

-■ o---------- -— .
Mr. and Mrs. Everton Nevlll spent 

the week-end visiting her sister. Mrs. 
C. E. Kennett and family in Amar
illo. Returning Sunday night they 
were accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Minnie Fender and son Noel, 
who had been visiting there the past 
three weeks. Another aon. ’Thomas, 
who had gone to Amarillo with his 
mother remained there for a long
er visit.

News Want Ads Bring Quick ResulU
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Of Mice and Men**
By John Btctobeck 

WIUi Barges Meredith 
BeUy Field - Loa Chaaey Jr. 

NEWS 8k COMEDY
Saaday — Moadsy — Taesdsy
**My Son, My Son**
Mighty aevel that thrilled a 

Minun Wradrrs
MadeMae CarreO • Briaa Aherae 

Hayward -  Heavy Hall 
NEWS A  COMEJY

Wedaesday—Tbarsday
**Saturday*s

ChUdren**
Jsha Garfield - Aaae Shirley

n

A D A
PRIDAY-4IATIJBOAT 

The Three MesgaHeen la
‘̂Pioneers Of The

West** ,
ZORBOM PIGHTOfO LEGION 

Naasber 8
Preview Satarday 11:88 p. au 

Saaday—^Meaday
**Millionaire

Playboy**
Bayeslas

NEWS 8k CCHCEDT

DESSERT CUTS

PINEAPPLE ...... No.21/2
U. 8. NO. 1 REDS

SPUDS . . . .  10 lbs. 19c
10 POUNDS

SUGAR 47c
SWEET NO. 8 CAN

C O R N 3  fo r  2 5 c
NO 8 CAN

K R A U T 3  fo r  25c

Bananas doz. 10c LONG GREEN

Cucumbers lb. 2c
T*EX!X8

CANTALOUPES EACH 5c MACARONI or SPAGHEHl 3 for.. . . .lOc
NO. 1 TALL CAN

Fruit Cocktail 2  (or 25c
NO. 8 1-8 CAN

P E A C H E S 2  for 25c
80HILUNO

TEA e e s 10c PEPPER FREE 19c

Post Bran
3  boxes

1st CHOICE FOR THE 4th
5It*U he a gala holiday fer everybedy 

wbea yea «**»»*»• the dlnaer wtth gaa- 
ereM eervlags ef SWIFT’S lee Craaai 
Its extra rlekaces will have everyeae. 
fraai eathiwtasUc chlldrea ta sedate 

gaesU. exclaladng ever year geed taste. Flavors 
Telepheae year order today fer deSveri Swift's 
at the ttaie yea specify....................  Meaeycap

Detteteas

PINTS lOc QUARTS . 19c
Regular 
25c size 1 9 c

BREAD 3 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
e BOX CARTON

Matches
SOUR OR IMLL

PICKLES qt. 15c
EMPSON8 NO. 8 CAN

PEAS 2 for 23c

The 
nouno 
cotton 
state ( 
These 

^  compU 
proved 
make 
prod IK 
ty.

Bscl 
the nu 
In eac! 
ned bj 
any cc 
tractln 
the mi 
oountii 
and at 
the coil 

'  County
The 

Bailey 
Baylor 
Bell _  
Bkiscoe 
Castro 
Chlldre 
Caajn 
CotUe 
Crosby 

• Dawsor 
Dlckeni 
Ellis -  
Floyd 
Oalnies 
Hale _  
Hall _  
HUl _  
Hockley 
Lamb . 
Lubbocl 
LYNN 
Motley 
Nueces 
Parmer 
WUbarg 
WUUam 

From 
that Lon 
more U 
county I 
she glni
counted 
ODonns 
the lyni 
Dawson 

Even ' 
ItUsUU 
duoed 18

FUBE HOG
Ni

T

8 pound Bucket

PIUMHNESINIP
FUBE MAID

P E A S 1 lb, can 
Dry English Sc 5 V  D  ¥ 7 D  No.ioI  MX KJ M JtWbon Cane.

Crystal White w s 19c \ Shoe Polish Liquid
Oilglow N

SAUSAGE Market Made
.  Wed. - 

Two for lie Two for 88s
f^Free Blond and 21**

Lgaa Bari « Jsaa Davis 
Mary Beth Haghs • Alan Baxter

525.00 REWARO

CURED HAMS yi orwhtde . . . .  lb__ 17c SLICED BACON
' FOUND

IXrs » s s t e e e a a e

Steak Fore 1  y  
Cut» lb. A  • 2 ^

CREAMERY

BUTTER . .28c
D R E S S E D  H E N S  H O T  B A R - B - Q  D R E S S E D  F R Y E R S

s ^  jf  ihs ■leefiwsm 1st mt
o S aT CH tlSTOm tl CotCm.

ssu st

~  WYNNE OOLUBIt, DraggM

A. L
Phone 54

FOOD 
iMARKET

N O T E _____
VISIT OUR STORE FOR 
4th of JULY SPECIALS 
Tuesday & Wi

E '

i :.
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Report Is Given 
On Cotton Ginned 
In Texas In 1939

The Bureau of the Census an* 
nounces the preliminary report of 
cotton frown by counties in the 
state of Texas for the crop* of 1030. 
These statistics were compiled In 
compliance with an enactment ap
proved June 14, 1038, designed to 
make available Information of the | 
production of cotton for each coun* j
ty. I

Bach Individual glnner reported I 
the number of bales, If any, grown [ 
In each o f other counties and gin-1 
ned by him. The “ total grown” for i 
any county was computed by sidi- ' 
trading from Its “ total glnnlngs” 
^he munber of bales grown In other 
counties and brought In for ginning, 
and adding the number grown In 
the county but ginned In others. 
County Oinned Grown'

The S t a t e ____a,73«,7«4 2,734,471

THX LTMM COUKIY NBWS, TAHOKA, TBXAS

N ovU 'N ow  
M r A nanias*

Bailey 14,596 14,603
Baylor 5449 6,037
Bell 29,024 30463
BTlacoe _ . 3,078 3.400
Castro 2,830 2494
Childress 8,899 8,134
CoHjn — ,__ 60,159 60,900
Cottle 12403 13,804
C rosby---------------- 33,864 23493
Dawson ____ ,-------^ 33,767- . 38473
Dickens ____ .. 11,694 11,090
EUls 73416 73491
W oy d _____ _______ 10,147 10,4M
Gaines . 1,411 1.198.
H a le _____________ 32,072 19,009
Hall 14,033 . 13411
H U l...... ................... 60,469 50.873
Hockley 34,611 . 33,834
Lamb 46409 48400
Lubbock 60,361 80,701
L Y N N ___________ 66,147 95483
Motley . 7400 7419
Nueces .. 76,671 77483
Parmer 6,738 9,045
WUbarger 27,477 29,049
WUUamaon_______ 39407 364871

From these figures It wUl be seen

Ti»v»li Salttir SwrlM
1. Lisrs sometimes figure but figures don’t lie, and the figures say 

dial if your car is involved in an accident the chances are that It will 
be found to have — (a) defective brakes, (b) a pundured or blown 
tire, (c) defective steering mechanism, (d) no ^n>ucot -defects, 
(e) defedive headlights, (f) faulty tail light

2. One of the following age groups contributes much more than 
its ‘share of automobile drivers involved in fatal accidents — -  (a) 
under 18 years, (b) 18 to 24 years, (c) 29 to 84 years, (d) 69 years 
and over.

3. If you happen to come upon the scene of an aeddent and find 
someone injured, it is your humane duty to take the injured person 
in your car and nuh him to the nearest hospital. T^ve (—) or 
False (—).

—SEE ANSWERS IN CLASSHTED COLlfiSN! '

that Idmn cormty glnived 4,868 bales 
more than she raised and Dawson 
county raised 4,886 bales more than 
she ginned. This difference is ac
counted for largely by the fact that 
O’Donnell's six gins are situated on 
the lornn county side of the Lomn- 
Dawson county line.

Bren with this adjustment made, 
it is still found that Lomn county pro
duced 16,800 more bales in 1039 than

Caution Urged In 
Use of Fireworks

AUSTIN, June 37.—It U pretty 
grim patriotism to kill and injure 
Texans on a tdrthday celebrating our 
independence, 'Uarvin Hall, state 
tire insurance commissioner, remind
ed today as he issued a plea io dty 
officials to adopt emergency meas
ures banning the promiscuous sale 
and use of fireworks in all forms on 
the Fourth of July.

“We must not make it estsy for 
the saboteur to gain possession of 
quantities of explosive material, “ the 
Commissioner said. *Tt doesn’t msAe 
sense to gtiard our firmorles aiMl 
sources of raw noAterlals, all the 
while permitting this otgy of noise 
and haxard Co continue.”

-f - He sidd approximately ons-third ot 
the total United States population 

|is protected from injury due to flre- 
I works because of state 1egislsit.lnn 
land city ordinance.

Dawson county proouced, or iMM*ly 
43 per cent more.

BAPTIST W. I t '8.
At the monthly business meeting 

of the W. M. 8. Uonday afternoon 
the devotional was brought by Mrs. 
H. M. Bnowden, and the business 
meeting was presided over by Mrs. 
OaiUnd Pennington.

Quarterly reports, were gnfien oy 
all standing committee chairmen aiul 
other business was attended to.

Ttx)se present were glad to have 
as a visitor oiw of our formeer mem
bers, who has been greatly missed, 
Mrs. J. B. Walker of Lubbock. And 
two other welcome visitors were from  
our neigh boring W, 8A U. at WUson, 
Mrs. lone West and Mias  ̂ WllUe 
King.

Members attending the meeting 
included: Mmes: Geo. A  Dale, H. 
M. Snowden. Garlaitd Peimlngton. 
W. H. Kenley, P. W. Goad, C. S. 
Greathouse, 8. H. Holland, R  1. 
HUl, Doss, J. P. Stuart. H. U Roddy, 
W. M. Harris, H. D. Hsndsrson.

Monday, July first will be Bible 
Stixly at the Church.—Publldiy 
Chairman.

\3Sfi77 Girls In 
4 H. Club Work

College Station, June 26.— Îtie av
erage Texas 4-H Chib girl is about 
13 years o f age,' At least, more girls 
are 12 than any other age, accord
ing to a survey of enrollment cards 
made recoitly by Onah Jacks, state 
girls' club agent, and Helen Bwift, 
sociologist for the Ebetension Service 
of Texas A. and M. College, who 
deals with rural women’s organisa
tions.
. The study shows that 6,648, of 
the 36,977 girls are 12 years of 
age. The next largest numbw—6,008 
—is comprised of girls 11 years of 
age. In comparison 142 girls are 
under 10 years of age, and 60 are 
20 years of age.

A similar study was made to de-: 
termine how long most of the girls 
have been engaged in 4-H Chib 
srork. Approximately 46 percent of 
all 4-H Club girls are enrolled this 
year for the first time; 30 percent, 
or 10,803, are in their second y«ar 
of club work; and 19 percent are 
enrolled for the third year. While 
the turnover in ,the h.'gher age 
brackets is large, the number of 
girls remaining in 4-H Clubs over a 
period o f years has steadily increas
ed until this year there sre more 
fourth year girls enrolled than at 
any time in the history of elub 
work. Seventy-six girls, most of 
them about 17-years of age. re
ported that they had been active 
club members for more than six 
tears.

•it present there are 1,891 girls’ 
4-H Clubs In Texas. This is slightly 
less than the 2,100 home demonstra- 
t'on clubs in the state. Aggregate 
earellmect of women club msmben 
U 37,289.

--------------- 0---------------
Mrs. Dr. N. A. Orr and three child

ren of Sioux n^Us, South Dakota, is 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. Her
bert Huff at New Home, and friends 
in Tahoka. She was formerly Miss 
Faye Slater and is well known bgr 
many Tahoka and Lsmn county 
people.

- -  -  o  -------------

MATTRE88 APPUCAT10N8 
OVER THE l*e.606 MARX 

College Station, June 37.—Applica
tions to receive cotton mattress mak
ing materials have passed the 100,- 
000 mark with 119.079 filed in 303 
Texas counties which are participat
ing in the Depaitment of Agricul
ture's program for aiding low income 
farm families. Of this number 99,363 
have already been certified by coun
ty agricultural, conservation coia- 
mittees as eligible to receive co*ton 
and ticking.

In annotihclng this response, Mil
dred Horton, vice-director and stu« 
horns demoi.viratioo agent for the 
*rexas A. St M. College Xxenaloa 
Servl.--.*, rororted that to date 10.069 
mattresses hevc been made in the 48 
oo'intlcsitc which cotton and ticR- 
ing have been delivered. These ma
terials are furnished by the Feder
al SurtJui Cl^ modltles Corporation.

To facilitate the program. l,t ” i 
community centers have been set up 
where applicants may gather to 
work cooperatively on mattresses for 
ihemaelves and their neighbors. 
These are completely organised and 
will be ready to begin operation up
on the arrival of cotton and tick
ing.

Commenting on the rapidity with 
whlob Texas oommunlUes have pre

pared for operation of senters, Mias 
Horton paid tribute to 4,999 woman 
leaders and 3,358 men leaders who 
are volimteerlng their time and ssr- 
vlres to enable all eligible families 

I to benefit from the program, 
j "These leaders are not receiving 
any pay for their services,” Mias 
Horton pointed out. “but they are 
everywhere being recognlzeti as 

I'gocd neighbors’ in their communl- 
‘ t'.es.”

ri

'Mr. and Mrs. Homer St. Clair 
and one of the boys were here from 
Lamesa Monday mingling with the 
other pioneers of Lynn county. Mrs. 
St. Clair, whose maiden name was 
Rescola McDaniel, was here early 
enough to help Tahoka get lU start. 
Homer came just a lltUe later.

Otto Ooggett and family of Pam- 
pa, enroute to Coleman, visited hte 
cous.n, Mrs. 8. H. Holland, and fami
ly here Sunday.
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WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST
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IS  THE HOME OF

DEMOCRACY

VINE RIPENED

Tomatoes
PEPPERS

Olaat Green 
BELLS 

POUND

SICE GOLDES

Bananas
t j p S  MARKET 
I I J  SPECIALS

We will be closed all day 
ISDEPESDESCE DAY 

JULY 4th

ABMODB'S (TAB rOONO

BOILED HAM 35c
r ■

2 Ib. Bex CLOTXRBLOOM

CHEESE ... . . . . . . . . .  39c
ASSORTED fee that PICNIC

LUNCH MEATS 19c
ARMOUR STAR

BACON
KRAFT’S la gtass

CHEESE SPREADS 15c
FURR MBAT slleed _

BOLOGNA r 12*Ac

lOc
JOHNSON’S

. Olva the eM baggy a tiaat

CAR-NU . . .  qL 59c
PREMIER CRUSHED Na. 2 Cda

PINEAPPLE 15c

QUART JAR

Ob'ves 43c
MIRACLE WHIP 

PINT 19c

14 eo.

CATSUP...... 10c
NO RUB

FLOOR WAX 39c

Plaice

Year Cbelee

blu r  a  w h it e

MATCHES
• BOXES

15c

1 15he

Phone 209

Cash Store
KIRK & GAYNELL We Deliver

vb\ b. I 1.1 r j!tia

B l«  4 « !  
o f  JUIT 

I lM fU l
*0 F \ •

Just Think of It!
FRESH FACTO RY STO CK

T I R E S
$

SIZ I 6.00-16

I t s  Mg newd Here’s the Iw o o e  
HeswoeeCostvoyTIfe balltwtoh 
petensed nresMne Owm-DIpfied 
co rd  b o d v~ ~ * e llin j at ibis 
easasiagiv low priest W hy teks . 
ebsness with oE-brsnd drss 
tbeicerrynsiibsrtliseism ifsf -  
Hirst's nsass nor gusiemse.
Th e  Plrsssone Convov T lrs  
b  priced ss low or lowsr. LsC , 
ns repisfs yonr swooih drss > 
todsy wM i a conipIsM sot.

flP tS fS R t CORTOT
-----------------------  h A
4.79/140-19. 
u i / u e - i T .  

8lM /18-

V

COMPARE
9 __

Quality  ★  Price  
Guarantee  .  .  .

filrggfone
S T A N D A R D  ^

I I F E T I S I
6 U A R A N I I I
E v i t v  FIrtscooe 
T i r o  c a r r i e s  e 
w rinea lifetiaM 
gnoraeiee —  eoc
hmitodso 12,lS o c  
24 nwHwhs, bet foe 
the MU Ufs of ibe 
tire witboei tloM 
or aiilssfs U a k .

^e .0 0 .1 4
Mi row
010 Till

a n rtici
ta/UMi SLB3
ia /u aa 8.79
la / tM 7.09
ia.M 7.77
hseiedwwfiwdw iiwOSw WmsMol

FARMERS*
CO-OP . . NO. 1

CLAUDE DONALDSON, Mgr. PHONE !Si
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Good Crowds At 
Candidate Speaking

Good-sized crowds are reported 
to have been In attendance at the 
candidate speakings at Draw last 
Friday night and at Lakevlew on 
Tuesday night.

While candidates say that It Is 
difficult to get the people Interested 
In local politics this year, yet the 
size of the crowds at several of the 
meeetlngs would indicate that the 
contrary is true.

At Draw all of the county candi
dates were present and presented 
their claims for the offices which 
they seek.

Three of the candidates for dis
trict attorney were present. Burton 
Hackney, Lawrence Barber and Roll- 
In McCord. Each made a good pres- 
enUtlon of his case. Lawrence Bar
ber possibly was a little more vigor
ous and combative In his expressed 
attitude toward crime than were the 
other two.

Mr. Alvin Shambeck represented 
Hop Halsey, candidate for Htepre- 
sentatlve In the Legislature, In an 
able manner. Another iroung fellow 
whose name we did not get present
ed the cUlms of Jack Douglas. Nei
ther candidate for the senate was 
present.

At Lakevlew, tour of the candi
dates for district attorney were pres
ent: McCord, Hackney, Barber, and 
Alton Freeman. T. L. Price-, another 
announced candidate. Is not able to 
attend these meetings on account 
of Illness.

Moat of the candidates this year 
are fine fellows, to oiu- personal 
knowledge,, and most of them like
wise are doing a good Job of pre- ' 
sentlng their cases to the voters. I

GARRARD TO 8PCAK AT 
METHODIST CHURCH

Hon. Tom Garrard wUl speak at 
9:46 o’clock Sunday morning at the 
Methodist CImrch to the Siuiday 
School, according to Claude Donald
son. superintendent of the Adult Pe- 
partment.

It is understood that the address 
will deal with the moral and relig
ious aspects as well as econmlc and 
governmental aspects of the Europ
ean situation at the present time.

This address douhtless will be a 
most Interesting and enlightening 
one.

ATTEND COOPERATIVE SCHOOL 
o r  INI^RMATION IN LUBBOCK

ATTEND REUNION IN 
BELL COUNTY

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. TbomhlU went 
down to Bell county last m day to 
visit relatives and to attend a 
pioneer’ reimlon at Holland, their 
old home town, on Saturday, and a 
Thornhill family reunion In the park 
at Belton on Sunday. Both were 
great occasloas which they enjoyed 
very much.

They returned home Tuesday, ac- 
companiuo by Mrs. Otis Wheat ot 
Belton and (MTs. H. W. Thornhill of 
Dallas, who came for a visit of several 
days.

------------------0------------------

BAND DIRECTOR HERE
John Hamblen, who was recently 

elected band director of the Taho- 
ka schools, was here Monday look
ing for a place to live. He and wrlfe 
and child expect to move here In a 
few days Mr. Hamblen Is now at- 
lendng the Texas Tech band school.

While here Monday, Mr. Hamblen 
sutcd that he expects to start 
work with the local band about | 
July 15, and will start a class of 
beginners. Class Instruction Is free 
to all students of the Tahoka 
schooia

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Bids wrlll be received by Lomn 

county at the Court house at Ta
hoka,-Texas, until 10 o’clock a. m. 
on July'IS. 1940, for the purdvase 
of one used heavy duty diesel motor 
grader, tandem drive, wide front 
axle, low pressure tires, etc. and a 
used Adams No. 401 Motor Grader 
Serial No. 139. to be taken as part 
payment, and notice la given that 
warrants will be Issued In the maxi
mum sum of 93700.00, payable su l- 
ally, last maturity not later than 
April IS, 1943, bearing mtrest at the 
rate of 6% per annum.' Interest pay
able semi-annually. 'The right la re
served to reject all bids.

P. W. GOAD, County Judge Lynn 
County, Texas. 40-3tc.

---------------------o— — ----------

Messers. B. J. Elmanuel, president 
of the board of directors ot the 
Fanners' Cooperative, No. 1. C. R  
McKnlght, bookkeeper, Kelley Hill, 
the station mane«er, A. A. Mour- 
fleld and Heicll Roberts, employees 
attended a Cooj^ratlve School o* In- 
McKnlght, the bookkeeper, B^llv 
Ing building of the Texas Techno
logical college Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week.

The school was conducted primari
ly for the benefit ot gin dlrectJTi, 
managers, and other employees. Pic
tures of the Farmers cooperative gin 
and filling station In Tahoka, of a 
wheat elevator and floUr mill att 
TuUa, of the Consumers’ Fuel Sta
tion at Plalnvlew, of the South 
Plains Cooperative Oil Mill In Lub
bock and a cooperative hospital In 
Elk Cty, Oklahma, were shown on 
the screen.

Many prominent In different ac
tivities of the cooperative associa
tions had places on the program, 
coming from Dallas. Houston and 
Washington as well as from points 
nearer by.

The school was given under the 
direction o f the Extension Service of 
the Texas A. dt M. college.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Woosley left 
early'Friday morning for Medicine 

I Park, near Lawton, Oklahoma, where 
{they expected to attend -the Passion 
Play to be staged there on Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday nights. From 
that point they expected to go on to 
Arkansas to visit relatives. Their 
entire trip and visit will cover a i>er- 
lod of two 6r three sreeks. Mrs. 
Rusesll Vernon, who accompanied 
them also visited her mother In Al- 
tus, Okie., and returned here by bus 
Thursday afternoon.

------------------0------------------

Mrs. Eva Wlmberley and three 
children of Acadia, New Mexico, are 
spending the week here visiting her 
mother and step-lather, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Holt. Mrs. Wlmberley Is a 
native of Tahoka.

AUB8CRIBB POR THE LYNN 
COUNTY NEWS—TOUR PATER

More than one-fourth of all the 
petroleum produced In the entire 
United States to date has been pro
duced by Texas.

TOO LATE TO—

C L A S S I F Y
FOR R D fT —Furnished or unfurn
ished 3-room apartment, bath.—Mrs. 
R. L. Llttlepage, Tel. 909D. 4« lie

Only 2 More Days of
Cobb's

Afl-Wool Trunks
Priced at Oaly

M m  *a!!!i ^ r s

Purs wool worsted:heavy elastic rfb, 
spring-needle knit. Side-fastener 
pockets. Fitted with bullt-ln sup
porters. Blip Into a pair; dip Into 
the cool deep.

Forget the Bummer Heatl

FIELD HATS DRESS LENGTHS
tSc VAU ffS

1.48
Boy's Carlsbad or Alptns shap
es of medium weight. Mexican 
straw. Small, medium and 
large slaas.

Vahies to TSc per yard I
3. 3 1-3 
A  4 yd.
Lengths 

All lengths from our regular 
yard goods In 49, 99 and 79c 
ranges. Includes silks, nubllnenA 
ginghams, bemoergs, swlasaa, 
etc. Buy Several at this low 
prtcel

Last Two Days Of Reduced Prices

LADIES READY - TO ■ WEAR
PlA YB arrS-41.97 only 9 
of these left-Regukr 99A6 
vslusa. Assorted ootors, slaee 
SLACK SUITS—9S-TT, Only 
1 left In BlM 13-Regular 94.- 
95 All White Angel doth  
suit Black trim.

PLA YSm TB -ll.aT  Only 3 
o f these left-Rag. .$3.95. 
Solid Skirt, printed blouse.

Beya Waali Faata, s a a f._________ S9c
Mew Wash Paata, saaf. 91.99
Mew $IM  ShlrU, AU slaas .____ 91.99
Mew 91A9 Blckak BcHs 99e
Maw SaM. Slax Salts 91J9
Mew Golf Shirts, Hamaiiii , ______ 19e
Mew White Skoea, Sporty „ - 1 . .  I1J9

Straws Reduced

SIUC BLOOBEB—91.00. Our 
rag 91A9 grade of silk blous
es In tailored and lace trim 
stylea, A real Cloee Out 
SIses 33 to 40.
SLACKS—97o. In M nfcrls- 
ed ootUm twlU. Zip eloalng 
simulated leather M t. Roy
al, Aqua, Brown, rose, 13 to

SnORTB—9100. Only 3 of 
these reg. 9U 5. Cream 
shorte. printed lawn blouM. 
staes: 14 -  19.
PLAYBOrrS—93.47. Only 4 
o f these, rag. 9&-95 vahias. 
3 have brown chadc blouses 
and tan SuirkSUn . skirts 
and zhorU. slsea; 13, 14, 19.
SWBATERS~07e. Ideal to 
wear with odd slax. A doaan 
Styles all on uble at one 
low price. 93 to 40.

Get A New Slack Suit For ‘The Fourth!'
9L

Oat They Oe . . . 
Body Straws I

Summer Gowns
1,57

91 A l TALUKS

Now’s the time to get that new strawl 
We’re cleaning house . . and right at 
the peak of straw hat season. Big as
sortment to chooes from. Bailors, 
ssml ptneh-fronts, others. Men’s 
Warn. Others at __________ _ 91-97

9 3 C
Baborately snbrotdeiad M* 
Inch garmsnts arlth baits and 
tucks. Choice of colors 19, 16, 
17.

OTHERS AT

Rayon satin 
Inetev with 
oetton isrsey 
Italng. UpSn 
bra. I - polBt 
baeka J t -4 9  

97#

C  €  13
WILL !bB CLOeaD a l l  d a y  THUnaDAT, JULY FOURTH
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hdian Trial. . .
Continued from Page 1 

made a good cltisen.
Sons or sons-ln-law or grandsons 

o f the officials who composed the 
court that tried these two Ihdian 
chiefs will preside at the make-be 
Ueve trial on the night of July 4th.

HaU Robinson’s father, James R. 
Robinson, was district clerk at Jacks- 
boro at the time gf this famous trial 
and so officiated. Hall’s older broth- 
fXr who Is now tax assessor-collector 
ot Wichita county, will act as district 
clerk at tbisr'most famous trial.

George L. Hamilton of Sherman, 
son-in-law of judge Soward who pre
sided st the Indian trial, will be the 
judge on the bench next Ihuraday 
night. We are not advised as to who 
will play the part of the two Kiowa 
Indian chiefs.

The trial Is to be staged outdoors 
so az to accomodate the vast crowds 
who are expected to be present. Of 
course HsU and Mrs. Robinson will 
be given reserved seats. We hope 
that trial doesn’t become so realistic 
snd thrilling as to cause Hall and 
Mrs. Robinson to become so excited 
as to disturb the proceedings of the 
court.

----------- 0-----------

Old Settlers. . .

MAX MINOR IN LABOR DAY 
GAME AT WICHITA FALLS

The News Is advised by K  E. 
Scannell of Wichita FsUs, repre
senting the Maskat Shrlnera, that 
Uhls order wlU sponsor again the 
OH Bowl Football game to be play
ed in Wichita Falls Labor Day, Sep
tember 3, between a North Texas 
teatfi and a West Texas team made 
up o f high school ̂ students.

The West Texas team Is to be 
composed of students from Lubbock. 
Amarillo, Pamps, Tahoka, TuUa, 
Perryton. Wink, Floydada, Welling
ton. LltUefleld, Matador, CNton, and 
Shamrock.

Max Minor has been selected from 
Tahoka.

The West Texas team wUl be 
coached by Blair Cherry of the Uni
versity of 'Texas and J. O. (Ooober) 
Keyw of Lubbock.

The North Texas team wlU be 
coached by Matty Bell of 8. M. U.' 
and Ted Jeffries o f Wichita l^Us. 

That game wUl draw some crowd.

(Oontinued ftom  Page 1) 
years, which was much en]oy.*d by 
all the old jAaneers.

Ihe Sunset Quartet, compotod of 
four colored cltlxens of Tahoka. ren
dered several “ isAritusas” t h a t  
brought much applkuse.

Square dances by old-timers and 
the younger set and a "Jitteroug 
dance” by some of the young people, 
as well as some other special dance 
numbers, were on the afternoon pro
gram.

J. K. Millwee, o f Lubbock won the 
prlae as tjie oldest man present and 
htn. A. N. Hughes of Tahoka as the 
oldest woman.

Mrs. O  P. Bobanan of Lonavlew, 
Washington, daughter of the late D. 
M. Estes of O’Donnell, was awar>l- 
ed the prlxe for having come the 
greatest distance to attend the Re
union.

New officers were elected as fol
lows:

President: W. H. May, Wilson.
1st. Vice Pres. C. H. Doak, OTton- 

nelU.
3nd. Vice Pres. J. W. Elliott, Ta

hoka.
Sec’y.-Treas. E. T. Wells, O’Don

nell.
, A list of out-of-town people who 

registered Is’glven below. In some In- 
stancM only one member of a family 
registered. The list of Tahoka old- 
timers registering Is too long to be 
published.

VW tora
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Myers of Slaton; 

Mrs. Aubrey Thomas of McAllen; 
Don Hatchett and Jeff Sherrod at 
laibbock; J. M. Vaughn, O'Donneh; 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Badgwell of 
Graham, Okie.; W. H. Robinson. 
Shallowater; Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Vaughn. ODonnell; Mrs. A. L. Wal
ker, Bkownfleld; O. F. Standefer, 
Slaton; Homer StClalr and family, 
Lameaa; Mrs. C. M. Whlpp, Lub
bock; Jack Blankenship, Brosmfleld;

T. B..Oowan, Lubbock; B. B. Ater; 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo McLaurln and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moore, OlXmnell; 
R  T. Wells and family, O’Donnell: 
Mike Redwlne, Lubbock; ‘Shorty” 
Stanbrough. LovlngUm. N. M.; d ia r- 
ley Kuykendall, Lubbock.

Howard Tunnell, Lovington. N. M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green. Hobbs, N. 
M.; E. H. HoweU, R. Cbthsy, A. IL

iTredway, all of OT)onnell; J, K. 
MUwee, Jack Douglas, and CecU 
Whlpp, Lubbock.

Matt WlUlams. Plains; J. M. 
pierce, OTJonnell'; R. J. (Mseksr, 
Wilson; W. P. McDonald. OTtajpell; 
C. D. Young and Mrs. FVankYOtntt 
Slaton; D. N. Glass and Jud Olasa, 
Hillsboro: Harley Wells, Seminole; 
Lark Askew, Lubbock; A. R. Klm- 
IwHl.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Sandara. San 
Angelo; J. E. Btter, LamesargDur- 
wood Ollmore, HoMw, N. M., Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. May, Clovis, N. M.; 
Mrs. J. Q. Wamlck and Mrs. S. B. 
Kemp, Lubbock:-Mrs. Mattie Mllll- 
ken, BaUlnger; Mrs. Ethel Hannah 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alton MlUlken, 
Fluvanna.

Vol

Library. . .
(Continued from Front Fags) 

have free access of the library. The 
borrower may keep the book as long 
as two weeks, after which he must 
pay two cents per day fine for ea ^  
day the book Is kept over the allott
ed time.

A few o f the latest and most pop
ular bo<Au, such as Hitler’s ”Meln 
Kampf ”, “Clone With .The Wind”, 
"My Son, My Son” . “Dr. Hudson’s 
Secret Journal” , etc. will be kept on 
a rental shelf, and a rental fee of 
three rents per day will be charged 
borrowers of these books until each 
book pays for Itself. TTHs rule will 
make It possible for the library at 
all times to purchase some of the 
best and latest books as they erffeae 
off the press.

Since the library Is a non-profit 
oouhty-wlde public liutltutlcm, all 
citlsens are urged‘ to make use of Its 
books and to contribute to Its sup
port.

Many Individuals and clubs 
promised to donate books or cash 
who have not yet done so. They are 
urged to bring these bodks to the li
brary (Monday or Tuesday o f next 
week If possible, so that they may 
be catalogued by the opening day. 
Book and cash donations will be wel
comed at all tlmea however.

All cltlaena are urged to come In 
and Inspect the library now, even 
If they do not desire to take out a 
book. A fine beginning has been 
made though the movement was 
started less than a month ago.

BOULLIOUN’S
FOR FRESH FOOD

niotoe CAUFORNLA

LEMONS
DOE. glo. 1 TALL CAN

I5c PEARS m e

Cantaloupes They are getting Better 
and are much Cheaper

PINTS I n u .s u  Pessd

GRAPEJUICE...... 14c I BEU PEPPERS
FRESH

FLOUR 24 Ib. high grade R & W  73c 
48 Ih. Famous Flaky Bake 31.29

1-9 gsL pare Haajatka

HONEY.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  53c
FRESH No. 9

1 Ib. CAN

PORK&BEANS 5c
LIMA BEANS....... 12c
NO. 9 CAN KUNSRS

PEAS • S • • e e 12V2C

SUGAR 10 Ih. cloth hag Beet 4 • s e 47c
PIMENTOES 12c CHEESE * * s e s e « « 18c

CLOSED AIL DAT

THURSDAY

JULY 4th
• •

CALF LIVER Ih.l5c
Swiru SUeed

Bacon lb. 15c
ORDER N-O-W

Dreissed Fryers We have a pIcaUfBl sapply f«r 
the .weshswS else far inly 4th.

Olives, PickleMr assorted Lunch Meats - Potato Chips
A Dsrkes PiwSaot

OLEO • e e s e e e e e Ih. 10c I BUHER
e r b sh

• s e e s lh.27c

Delivery BoulUoun's
Serving hgnn County Over A . Tenth Of A Century

* 4
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